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takv dictation from Canada wlicn the eagle t.s.k 
dictation from the humming-bird. Since that ut
terance quite a change has occurred in the ideas of 
American bankers. They now recognize frankly 
that our system has a number of features which, if 
they could Ik" transplanted, would lx* of almost in
calculable benefit to American finance. But, 
though the New York bankers see clearly enough

time would Ik"

the united states.CURRENCY REFORM IN
I hv near approach of the crop moving season has 

served to quicken the discussion among our neig i- 
the States, about their defective currency 

system. The Secretary of the Treasury, the New 
York Chamber of Commerce, and bankers gencr.il- 

themselves in the question, and 
shortly.

hours in

ly are interesting
ii stems likely that something will be d.
The "Wall Street Journal,” a couple of weeks ago 
dev1 "ted a long editorial to the matter. Its article 
n.,s divided into three parts, as 
Danger—The Causes—The Remedy.

1, is pretty well apparent to all students of fm- 
what the danger is. A striking object lesson 

fall when the New \ork interest 
high records for the year. '1 he 

tersely described, however, by 
two very well known ex,ierts and the ''Wall Street 
Journal" quotes them in its editorial. Mr. Sell, 
Kuhn l.oeb & Co., and Mr. Vanderltp of the Na- 

I City Bank, agreed in the following state-

me
that their troubles at crop moving

allowed to issue notes 
are not at all

greatly lessened if they 
uncovered by specific security, they 
certain that the jicoplc or the Government at Wash
ington can Ik* induced to consent to this <haiig<. 
To give the banks the rights of note issue that our 
banks enjoy means to trust them pretty far; and it 
is extremely doubtful if the people of the States 
are inclined to trust the great New York bankers to 

The recent revelations of questionable 
I conduct by directors of great metropolitan corpora

tions have resulted, for one thing, in causing the 
public to think that the powers of the lug financiers 
should lie limited rather than extended. The "Wall 

“Mr. Vanderlip's campaign

were
follows : 1 he

ante
.. furnished every
rate climbs to 
situation has been that extent.

Street Journal" says : 
for asset currency is proceeding upon the assump
tion that if Mr. Stillman, Mr. Morgan, Mr. Schiff, 
Mr. Baker and men of that stamp assume the lead
ership in favour of currency reform, the country 
will follow them. It is a false assumption. It is 
extremely doubtful whether the country would fol
low them in that direction " So that it is not at all 
certain, even if asset currency were the right re
medy for the trouble, that it could lie introduced. 
Two or three years ago the General Manager of 
one of the large Canadian banks, replying to a 
question from the Washington Treasury Ikpart- 

stated that in his opinion the banks in the 
small to lie |iermitted to 

issue asset currency. The “Wall Street Journal 
says the proper remedy is not asset currency, hut 
banking reform. It says that first of all the week
ly statement of condition issued by the New York

ments. market of New York, subject 
is a dis-l hat the money 

as it is to extreme 
i;race and a menace to the country.

That there will be a panic unless these- con
ditions are reformed.

That the needed reform is a more

i.
fluctuations of interest,

elastic hank
T

note currency. ..
In other words the two great bankers presen k 

asset currency as the proper remedy for the evils. 
The excellent working of the Canadian system o 

has had not a little to do with in
s'iewasset currency

flmuring the highest American opinion to 
with more favor the idea of banks issuing notes 
generally against their assets. It is not so very 
many years ago since a leading New \ork hanker 
replying to a suggestion that it would be a g' '"< 
idea for the United States to adopt some of the 
features of the Canadian bank note issues, made 
h,s historic remark that "the United States would

ment,
United States were too
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banks should Ik- made to include all the New York partment would endeavour to discharge its full 
duty, but did not intend to make announcements 
of its intentions.

The Chicago dispatch in "The Journal of C0111- 
and ('ctmmercial Bulletin" referred to in the

City national and state banks and trust com- 
At present it includes only the clearingpa mes

house institute 11s uliout half the total number
Then the statement would licrome more valuable 
and trustworthy as an index of the real liankmg 
position of the central reserve and city. Next, the 
practice of paving interest on the balances of in
terior banks should lx- abolished “( ountry banks, 
attracted by the interest offered by the New- N ork 
c'ianks, transfir to tins city the deposits they cannot 
use at home, and leave them here till the movement 
of the crops or other local conditions call for the 
money at home, and then they draw on their New 
York correspondents, 
glut of money at one 
city at another."

II the New York batiks, when they received the

merce
letter of the Merchants’ Association was as fob 
lows: "Memlx-rs of the governing committee of 
th<- Western Vnion say that complaints of rate 
cutting and applications for relief are much fewer 
than usual. They admit that some companies a-e 
cutting rates, but say Unit they are usually con
cerns that have been so hard hit by the San Fran
cisco conflagration that they arc reckless of tin; 
consequences, and that their condition is so gi n 
crally understood that the effect is not serious."I Ills results 111 .111 unnatural

turn' and a dangerous scar- The correspondence is as Ixlow :
July 26, 1 (jot)

Ib ii Otto Kelsey, Sujierintcndent State Insurance 
Depart mint, Albany, N.Y. :

Dear Sir We are informed by the chairman of 
tlu- Committee on Fire Insurance of this associa
tion that it is current talk 111 insurance circles that 
a numlx-r of fire insurance companies, badly 1111 
paired, if not bankrupt, are Ix-ing permitted to do 
business in this State.

Enclosed herein you will please find a clipping 
taken from "Th<- tournai of (Ymmerce and Com
mercial Bulletin" of its issue of the 25th inst., 
which contains a dispatch from Chicago in which 
allusn n is made to rate-cutting by companies that 
have Ixx-n so hard hit by the San Francisco con
flagration that they are reckless of the con
sequences. ]■>, m the same clipping you will note 
that the pre-ident of the Home Fire & Marine In 
surance Company of San Francisco, admitting the 
insolvency of his own company, says: "Many of 
our reinsurers who at first were as confident of 
their ability as we were of ours, may lx* able to 
pay only a fraction of their losses.”

From information received it is believed that 
some of these insolvent companies continue to do 
luisine-s in the l ast and to make prompt settlement 
of small losses while their adjusters on the Pacific 
Coast are doing everything 111 their power to scale 
down claims and defer settlements on the plea of 
inability to pay in full

This is a matter of the gravest importance to the 
commercial interests of this city, so largely repre
sented m the Merchants' Association. Projx-rty 
owners generally lm k to the Insurance Department 
of the State of New York to protect them by pre
venting the insolvent companies from doing busi
ness within the State.

1'he sworn statements of conflagration losses 
filed with your department, doubtless, furnish you 
with sufficient information to determine which com
panies are still rc-p--nsihle and entitled to continue 
business I lie showing made in these statements

extra deposits from the interior in the summer 
months, allowed them to swell their cash reserves 

•tlier words if they were to keep the funds
there would be little dis-

mi -in i
employed in tin ir vaults 
lurbance when the interior recalled its money. But 
such a practice would result in loss, as the New 
York banks p.tv 2 pc for the funds, and it would 
not do to have them lie idle Therefore they must 

the stock market ; and thelx* put out at call on 
power of putting them out and of calling them in 

the New York bankers an increased doinin-gives
a nee over security price's.

Another evil is the intense com|x-tition existing 
the big Metropolitan banks for country Imsi- 

A moderate amount of com|x tition is liealth- 
I he banks go so

among
lies..

fill, but here it gix-s to extremes, 
far .is to maintain travellers or drummers whose 
business it is to scour the country in search of cus- 

I he editorial concludes that if they inturners
stituted these reforms along with one or two others 
of minor importance, "tin* New \ork bankers them
selves would at once remove the most -erious evils 
which in*vv menace the money market.

merchants association OF NEW YORK.

KKyVESI FUAT XU INSOLVENT ! IKK INSURANCE 
CUM TAN Y HE PERMITTED TO p<> IIVS1NESS 

IN THAT STATE.
insurance circles is theFhe principal P pic in

that had leaks out that there had lxx-n somenew s
lively correspondence lx-twcx-n the Merchants As
sixiation o! Nc w Y i Tk and the lion into Kelsey, 
State Sii|k i inlondcnt of Insurance, regarding the 
conditi n of fire insurance companies doing bust-

1 he assixiation, it Ixx.imclies» ill this State 
known, had urgi d tlx- Sii|x-rinteiiilent of Insurance
to examine the fire insurance companies, saying 
that a nmnlx r were badly unpaired, if not bank
rupt 111 reply the Sup rintendcut politely in
timated to the Merchants' Assixiation that the De-
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111
IIFB INSURANCE ABUSES.

Why is it that an apparently increasing numl)cr 
of risks of questionable moral and physical de
sirability find their way upon the lxx>ks of the life 
insurance companies, and result in an increasing 
proportion of death claims of more or less sus
picious validity, in spite of the precautions that the 
officers of the companies take to guard themselves 
against the admission of such risks t Of course, 
the conditions of competition, which all impartial 
life insurance exports must lx- willing to acknow
ledge, arc not restrained within reasonable limits; 
have something to do with this evil They prob
ably are not so directly res|x>nsiblc for it, however, 
as is another cause to which we desire to direct the 
most particular attention.

When life insurance on this Continent was in its 
infancy, it was a comparatively rare thing for one 
soliciting agent to work for another agent of a life 
insurance company without some direct contract or 
direct recognition from the home office. At that 
time the agents who secured the applications came 
into contact, either personally or by correspon
dence, with the officers of the company for which 
they worked, and consequently, in the very nature 
of things, they were led to feel some measure of 
direct responsibility for the quality of the work 
they diil and the desirability of the risks that they 
were instrumental in causing then- companies to 
assume.

As the business grew and assumed a magnitude 
never before even dreamed of, the executive officers 
of the companies Ixrgan to feel the burden imposed 
upon the ordinary conduct of their business, grow
ing out of the vastly increasing number of direct 
agency contracts, involving frequent pern dual re
ports, and requiring more or less of direct personal 
supervision. They began a system <>f centraliza
tion, hoping to minimize the work and the friction 
that naturally grew out of a vast number of indi
vidual transactions, and this system of centraliza
tion has gradually grown more and more into 
favour, resulting in relegating the bulk of the soli
citing agents into obscurity, so far as any |x'rsonal 
su|xrvisioti over their work, that could lx- exercised 
by the officers of the- companies is concerned

Can there be any doubt that this system of cen
tralization, under which a large and successful com
pany would have ( illy one recognized representa
tive in a large State, or in jx'rhaps two or three or 
more large States, would naturally dissociate the 
soliciting or sub-agents from the company, break 
down tin' sense of jiersi n il and individual respon
sibility under which they had tliercb for< labored, 
and create in its stead a feeling of such utter irres
ponsibility to the company that very little care 
would lx- felt as to whether or not the company 
was led to assume undesirable risks.

is naturally as favourable as it is possible for the 
companies to make, and the conditions developed 
In settlement of losses are apt to lie worse rather 
than better.

It would seem, therefore, that your department 
should now be in a position to determine the status 
ot c'unpanies now authorized to do a fire insurance 
|,n ness in this State, and to protect the |xx>p1e of 
the State from the continued operations of such 
companies as may have recently become insolvent.

On behalf of the association and of our Com
mittee on Fire Insurance we, therefore, respectfully 

examination to lx* made 
com-

12 '

ropiest you to cause an
into the present condition of the fire insurance

authorized to do business in this State, andpanics
t advise us as to the results arising from such an 
examination. We would lx- pleased to receive 
from you an assurance that this will lx1 done forth
with, and that no insolvent fire insurance company 

Ix-mg fx-rmitted to do business, or will be per
mitted to do business, in this State

I I
■

!
1>

;Yours respectfully,

S. C. Mead,
Sc. retary file Merchants' Association of New V>rk. ■

!»
M

Albany, July 27.

Mr S C. Mi ad, Secretary the Merchants’ Associa
tion of New York, 346 Broadway, New York
City :

Dear Sir Your letter ad the 26th inst, with stig- 
g. .teals as to the duty of this Department in the 
matter of fire insurance is received.

We lmd already Ixxui apprised through official 
d the facts stated in your letter. The

\< rifled statements from the several insurance com-
pvnie. made as to June 30, have Ixen tabulated and 

m tiic hands of the printer, and will lx- ready 
for distribution within a few days. A copy will 
e forwarded to you. These statements do not de

termine the condition of the companies.
1 he Department will endeavour to discharge its 

full duty tinder the statutes and as retpiired by its 
• e ga'ion to the |xx>ple, and I trust to your s.itis- 
t i-ti 11; but does not feel at lilx'rty to make an
nouncements id its intent or method of procedure. 
Me do not feel that personal assurances ought to 
lc iKC.'.sary that a public official will endeavour 
; (flic.ently fierfonn Ins duty where it is so plainly 
di<ernib!e.

■

■ I

I

%

Very resjiect fill ly yours,

(Signed 1 Otto Kexsey,
Superintendent.

*
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I
Wo have quoted as one of the abuses in life insur- I

a nee the fact that thousands of local and sub- :
agents are never taught to realize, in the details of 
their daily work, that they should act as if they 
were held to a rigid personal accountability to the 
company they represent. We have also quoted this 
fact as resulting in the absolute subordination of 
the really invaluable work of the sub-agent to the 
limitless ambition of a manager, or general agent, 
charged with obtaining the very largest results 
from a territory so extensive that he is utterly un
able to cover it. For these evils, which may lie 
merely separate phases of that already considered, 
centralization is the sole cause, and whatever breaks 
down that system of centralization, or modifies it, 
looking to tlie gradual return to a system under 
which a much larger number of the active workers 
Iksome personally rcspmsible and accountable 
their companies for the quality and value of their 
work, will, in our judgment, lie an incalculable gain 
to good, sound, honest and legitimate life insur
ance.

( )f course, we admit that the keenness of conqieti- 
tion has had something to do with foisting upon 
the < ompanies a growing proportion of questionable 
and undesirable risks; but it has not lxx-n, in my 
judgment, the principal or really responsible fac
tor We believe, also, that the over payment of un
tried men has had something to do with this trou
ble ; but we have not the least doubt in the world, 
that the main responsibility for it must lie attribut
ed to that system which has resulted in breaking 
down the soliciting or sub-agent's feeling of direct 
personal and individual responsibility and account
ability to his company.

Probably in no other business could an otherwise 
apparently commendable system of centralization 
or concentration of work result so detrimentally, 
as we believe it does in life insurance. It seems to 
Us that the sub agent who mav lie w< rking under 
a more or l<*ss satisfactory arrangement with a gen
eral manager, but who has never, perhaps, s<-en the 
home office of lus company, who has never yet had 
an opportunity of making the jiersonal acquain
tance of any official of that company; who realizes 
as a fact that his very name is unknown to the 
company for which lie works, will feel himself 
under less moral restraint than lie would if his ser
vîtes obtained direct recognition, and his employ
ment grew out of a direct contract with the home 
office

Oik ,,f the recognized abuses of life insurance, 
and one of tin evils that most jiersistently afflict 
that institution, is tin dishonourable and contemp
tible practice of "twisting” a policy holder from 
one company into another, after his actual cash 
pa v incuts upon a policy have given him a recogniz
ed and vested interest therein We do not believe 
that general managers, responsible to their com
panies, and coming in contact with the influences 
they meet in their home offices, are, as a rule, guilty 
of any such practice. It is a died which is gen 
era 11 y done in darkness. It is someilnng that the 
man who does it knows will not stand the light of 
investigation It is something which he will re
prove in others, even while p’rp’trating the same 
injury himself ; and we have not the slightest doubt 
that nine out of every ten instances of "twisting" 
are the result of the machinations of irresponsible 
sub agents who do not w, rk under any direct 
tract with tlteir company, and who are entirely Inc 
from any feeling of pus,>11.1] responsibility such as 
would, and should, restrain them from doing any
thing vi reprehensible

Ib re, again, this same system of centralization 
serins to be to blame indeeel we liellve that it is 
the direst author of many of the troubles that 
afflict us to-day. anil that we shall have gn at cause 
to re gret it if some nullification of that system lie 
■lot attempted

I
FI

to

1
SAN FRANCISCO AFFAIRS.

Judging from the excellent form in which the 
“Coast Review” has lieen issued, one would judg- 
that matters are K ing straightened out. The pre- 

and plant of this periodical were wholly- 
destroyed by fire, yet the last number issued is an 
especially admirable speeimen of tyftography, in 
cheating that the plant of a well equipp'd printing 
office has lieen acquired since the fire.

Mayor Schmitz of San Francisco states as fol
lows :

"Exaggerated reports, sent out during a |ieriod of 
much excitement, have conveyed the erroneous idea, 
as manifested liv publications in the newspapers 
outside of California, that San Francisco was prac 
tically obliterated by earthquake and fire

“ The fire swept one-eleventh of the area of San 
Francisco, leaving ten-elevenths unscorched and 
standing. The earthquake of April 18 List, dam 
aged some buildings, those that were pnirly con
structed, but did not harm structures of the more 
modern type. The "skyscrapers” emerged from 
the earthquake as good as new. The thousands of 
residences in the city, with the exception of a few 
resting on 'made land,’ escap’d with little more 
injury than the shaking down of chimneys.

“Dur great loss was through fire, which, starting 
simultaneously in several parts of the city and fan 
tied by breezes from the ocean, proved to be beyond 
the control of our Fire Department, which would 
not have been the case if our water supply had been 
adequate to meet the great emergency presented.”

I
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GENERAL BUSINESS MOVEMENT OF THE GREAT NATIONAL 

EUROPEAN BANKS, January to July, 1906
THE GOLD AND

National Bank New York 
Awaociateii 

Hanks.
Imverlal Hank Bank

Italy.Nether lands 
Bank.

..fHank of 
Russia.

of of Belgium.tiermany

£££££££
34,602,000

ÏOO .'206,000 
10,620,000

193,800.000

January 1*1—
liul I ami Hullion...
Silver..........
Il.coiint*...
Nut.............. ...................
I'rivale D'poiil* »nd L'ur-

rent Account*.................
Balance abroad....................

January 26th —
tioli.......... ........................
Silver............................ ....
Discount*.............. ..............

In ,*ith and Current A ch. 
italance abroad.................. .

4,70S,00040,176,000 24,167,000
...................... 3,401000
71,698,000 11,833,000
82,834,000 39,127,000

31,540,000 11,400,000

6 605,000 
6,152,000 

10.546,009 
25,979,000

523,000

82 218,000 
3,970.000 

15,295,000 
112,493,000

45,096,001)
21,561,000

114,053,000
42,619.000
74,612,000

196,211,000

25,881,000

27,665,000

3,868,000

37,994,0004,808,00046,290,000 24,167,000
...................... I 3,401,000
48,829 000 13,833,000
68,630,000 39,127.000
27,931,000 6,480,006

6,606,000
6,086.000

111,136,000
23,599,000

416,000

71,349,000
3,192,000

17,216,000
126,459,000
41,647,000
20,673,000

114,153 000 
42,306 000 
59,646.000 

188,852,00) 
21,886,000

215,120,000
10.536,000

201,174,000
27,673,000
3,462,000

Ff Vruarv 22—
(in Kl.......................................
S Iver.................................
iWounti*............ ••••
NoUH.............. .ease......... a
I>t i-.siIh ami Current A c«. 
ililance al>road..................

.37,702,000
210.476*600 

10,1%,000 
20^.024,000

6,700.00049,811,0)0 25,023,000

' *41,75*1*000 ' *
61,742.000 40,379,000
27,637,000 6,869,000

6,607,000 
6.147,000 
8,935,u00 

22,587,000 
369,000

73.113,0(8)
3,836,000

17,662,000
117,384,000
45,057,000
21,911,000

114,408,000
42,386.000
53,346,000

1-6,624.000
21,679,000

3,757,000
13,359,000

27,736,000
3,528,000

Mardi 22 — 
O.mI ... 
Silver..*, 
Ihecunnts,

36,090,000

105,086,000 
10,184,000 

199 400,000

5,150.00025.061,000 
3,849 000 

13.410,000 
38,976 000 
6,842,000

50,252,900
• t ••• • a a a a ••
44 568,000 
61,481,000 
32,060,000

6,053,000
6,934.000
9,328,000

22,430,000
359,000

75,183,000
5,019,000

17,012,000
114,907,000
44,799,000
19,382,000

116,059,000
42,031,000
50,708,000

186,454,000
21,407,000

26,854,000
3,638,000Nul**e.....................................

11, |io8iU an 1 Current A c< 
Italance abroad....................

April 26-
tiuld..........
Silver......
I ti .counts,.

5,555,000 37,930,000
..... .....

....................... 203,486,0 8)
26,837,000 10,296,006
3,734,000 19, 00,400

25,200,000
3,889,000

19,890,000
39,623,000
11,800,000

50,667,000

’ 43,7»2,ÔÔo" ' 
66,667,1100 
32,466,000

5,469,000
5,923,000

10,251,1100
22,823,000

335,000

72,021,000 
4,896,000 

16,159,1010 
114,893,000 
41,056,001 
16,313 000

119,826,000 
42.185.000 
til),890,000 

188.431.000 
31,889.000llei.evita ami Current A ca. 

Bulan :e abr.nl.....................

June 2a— 
tiuld
Silver..., 
lb-count*

11, l«,-it* and Current A ca. 
Balance abrual.....................

4,931.000 37,776,000

2lV.552,ÔÔo
26,759,000 9.694,000
3,510,000 i 206,796,000

25,761,000 
3,997 000 

13,206,000 
38,315,000 

7,581,000

50.985,000

4Ï.5Ï9,0V> 
65,367 000 
32,034,000

5,523.000
5,841,000

10,301,000
21,401,000

598,000

76,758,000
6.153,000

14,823,000
111,857,000
49,277.000
34,020,000

117.970,0(81 
42,75. 000 
51,055,000 

181,767,000 
27,197,000

July 12- 
(iold.. •. ,

1 'i-ouiinta

16|h»it»acid Current A c*. 
Balance abrua l.....................

5,031,000 36,256,000
X Vio.'iiii'.ooo

27,109,100 9,688,000
4,458.1**) 204,280,000

26,148,000 
3,991,000 

13,972,600 
39,400,0 10 

7,941 060

43,951.000

57,266* 01)0 
76,656,000 
58,085,000

77,199,1)00
6,181,000

14,561,000
111,195,060
56,231,000
33,870,600

5,520.1*10 
5,760 006 

11,189,000 
22,633,000 

596,000

116,969 000 
42,551.(8)0 
50 264,000 

184.719,060 
22,542,001

8YNOP31S.

AprilFebruary MarchJanuary

££ £££
366,825,(8)0 372,656.000

346,133,000 348 468 000

456,338,000 469,572,000

306,565.000 315,274,000

225,959,000 

357,768 000 

469,710,000 

324.086 000

361,047,000

.345,529,000

466,648,000

813,154,000

359,336,000Aggregate of Gold and Silver..............................

Discount»..........................................

Note»..................................................

Deponite and Current Account*..

386,090,000

492,929,000

307,108,000

a
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carry I ,-'(X) wires and a single I
contains ducts for go cables I

<>r over forty times the ca|iacity of the largest p. le S

a few years legislatures will provide sta- fl
- require that systems of high volt- §

age shall he placed on separate lines of poles anil 1
that they have a senx-n under them ; or, that in 1
cities all el. strie wire- shall l>e placed in conduits J*
helow the stnet pavement.

An electrical engineer of long and varied 
|ierience as suprintendent of power plants ad
vocates f,,r cities a tunnel s hy ; feet into which 
wires for all
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OVERHEAD ELECTRIC WIRES.

I.IVK WIKKS snot'l.p UK llt'KIED 
AND WHOM.

cables are made to 
underground conduit; i WHAT THE) III RN

The burying of live wire- is a burning question. 
Or, perhaps it should I*- said that burying of burn
ing wires is a live question For, the multiplica
tion of wires, on p.les, has in many towns filled 
streets and alleys with dangers to life so 
that it is impossible to exaggerate them 
sand- of city corners there cross six or seven dif
ferent systems of

DESIRAIH.K LEGISLATION.
Within , 

files which will
,l

!
serious

At tliou-

I here are arc-light wires 
carrying an electric charge, one third of which 
would kill the strongest man ; lielow these are tele
phone wires

w ires
< x-

running into hundreds of buildings) 
any one of which would Ik- heated white hot or 
consumed through its entire length if touched bv 
a broken or swaying light wire; telegraph 
large enough to earn a death dealing shock; power 
wires for shop motors; messenger and fire alarm 
wires, and usually Imirath these the trolley 
with voltage enough on it to kill one who would 
get the full force of its

purjx>ses shall lie put. This would 
give room for workmen to pass along the lines.

It is |K>ssihlc that the law will require the lower
ing of the pressure on high pressure lines by the 

-f much larger copper w ires, but it would add 
largely to the cost of construction.

b w ires

i\ IN' <

wire
D S. ( reamer,

State Fire Marshal, Ohiof current
In ( incinnati two weeks ago a paver wire* was 

broke n during a storm and a young lady who in 
passing pushed it aside with her hand and 
stantlv killed Such breaks

i
THE LAW RESFBCTnrO FALLEN BUILDINGS.

Owing to the collapse a large portion of the 
buildings at San Francisco by earthquake which 
led to the outbreak of fires that developed into 
a conflagration, there is likely to be litigation on 
an extensive scale to decide disputes as to the 
liability of fire insurance companies for losses by 
fire that originated under such conditions on the 
fall of buildings.

An impirtant derision bearing on this matter 
is given in "The Insurance Monitor” a.s having 
been rendered by the United States Circuit Court 
of Apjieal, Pittsburg.

The United States Circuit Court of Appeals at 
Pittsburg has recently rendered a decision, re
garding the fall of a building, which has attracted 
considerable attention, and which appears in the 
March number of the Insurance Law Journal. A 
partition wall in the building containing the in
jured goods was discovered by the watchman to 
be cracking, and shortly after a large part of the 
wall fell Later the remainder came down, carry
ing with it the upjier floors and the fire then broke 
out below and extended through the building 
There was no evident i of any explosion other than 

pos such as would attend the noise of the falling walls, 
reason that Under such circumstances the court was asked to

bv fir. deo.m.charge that if the fire preceded the fall the plain- 
b fir. departments and endanger life from cut tiff could recover This the court amended by

vilnee m Z WùreS Carry"’K h,Kh *ddmB. if the fall was the result of the fire. Thissuch as tl, ‘T" d‘7‘ f'",7h v,,llaK<‘ w,r,'s correction was objected to. but sustained on the
<fl 1). f ‘T ''glits until tl« current is shut ground that there was no evidence of any preced-

Thc 'r^r? ; Ly m Krt"nK firP ûre or explosion In other words. ,f a fire
I lie largest p.le line carries 2$o wires Single had actually started before the fall this would

! Wiis m-

niav romp from the 
pressure ,.f a high wind, but they of truer result 
from the swaying of a branch of a "shade tier.

e
l!

ARC 1 IC, HT WIRES
Ar. -light Inch usually carry b.ooo volts 

and feed wires t.. trolley substations,"which usual- 
1> carry to.non \dts and interurban lines of 
5°°, should lx- mi poles occupied by them exclusi
vely and they should have lielnw them 
che.ip woven wire fencing to furnish 
broken ends

» i re- w
■
<

;i srrppn of
a cradle for 

Iliis wire netting not firing continu- 
r,,,s lus* dir truss .mil would not»

carry current.
Tli«-r«* should also U* a I<n.p of wire at the end 

of the cross arm to prevent the loaded wares from 
falling ..(T if an insulator should break Parallel 
lines ,.f poles should Ik- so far apart that a falling 
pole would not carry

l

s

across t be space. 
ex|x*rience working on a 

pole in front of tlie writer’s window touched an 
while Ills leg was in contact with a 

telephone wire and fell dead acr.-ss the wires Ik-. 
low

wires
Recently a lineman of

arc light wireI

In large cities the telepln arc placed
under ground Iks a use their numlier taxes the 
sible |h.!e capacity, rather than for the 
the- hundreds ..f

me wires

wir.-s in

:

*

to
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not < f itself justify such a finding unless the fall to the fall. Indeed, it would seem that the court 
attributable to it. There was no evidence might properly have gone further than this andwas

of such a fire unless it could be sought in the fall- have ruled as a matter of law that the policy was
walls themselves. In order to find as re- exempt. It is difficult to see how any other find-

q i sted the jury must be satisfied that fire was at ing could be accepted, and the court really waived
the bottom of the trouble. Nor would such a fire its prerogative altogether in consenting that the
to itself make the company liable if, independent- question should he left to a jury.
lv • f it, the fall occurred and did the damage

Objection was also made to a charge that if the AN insurance PROBLEM.
property or anv part fell from any cause other !... . • ,1 „, ,, 111 1. 1 A novel insurance scheme is in vogue in thethan fire there could be no recovery. It was claim-
rd that the fall must be that of a substantial [*ir- j
ti n But a sufficient answer was found in the

imr

large cities in America. The Vehicle Proprietors 
Association, which includes amongst its memliers 

of all classes of vehicles, both those plyingowners
for public hire and those engaged on the private 
business of their propr etors, are the insurers, and 
the drivers of these vehicles are the clients. Each 
driver who lielongs to the combine pays a fixed 

monthly to the association, which in return 
certain amount to his next-of-

undi-puted evidence of the amount which fell 
I11 such case the burden of proof was on the coin- 

to show that the cause of loss was within onepiny
of the jKilicy exceptions, but when such a charge 
had Uen given tliere was no error in instructing 
that the plaintiff must show that the loss was 
caused by fire alone.

While these instructions were clearly in line with 
the language and intent of the contract, their im- 
oortance lies in the restrictions which they impos
ed on a jury naturally disjmsed to attribute the 
loss to fire if any justification could he found 
In the face of clear and convincing evidence of 
the character of the loss a jury was not at liberty 
to find pretexts on which it might lx- saddled on 
the companies. They were not at liberty to theo
rize as to some possible pre-existing fire or to 
assume that Irecausc one broke out it should he 
charged with the responsibility. It was the duty 
of the court to tie them down to the actual facts 
slvwn in the evidence, that the damage was due

sum
guarantees to pay a 
kin should he lie killed whilst in charge of a ve
hicle, or, in the case of accident, to pay him a sum, 
which is arranged on a sliding scale. In a 
which occurred recently, a cabman brought his cab 
back into ths yard and handed it

the custom, and was about to walk away 
when the hor-c became frightened at some 

' and swerving round the cab knocked him down 
and went over him, inflicting severe injuries, 
injured man claimed compensation ; but the case 

eventually decided against him on the ground 
that he was not in charge of the vehicle at the time 
when the accident occurred. Before this decision 

reached a long time elap-ed, the arguments

case

to the yard-over

mail, as is
ni a sc

The

was

was

MDV4MENT IS BANK OF ENGLAND, JANUARY TO JULY llth, 1903.

•July llthA pi ilMarchFebruaryJanuary

£x£££
.10,069.41!

7,16.9,692

45.902,160

15,917,133

29.40H.443

25.7411,550

37,165,1165

28,703,210 

9,6.16,515 

48,49s,779 

15,977,281 

37,062,489 

22,847,116 

33,02,126 

39| 7.

28,091,755 

19,•916,144 

42,700,332 

16,114,822 

35,117,137 

2-,988.588 

38,6.10,34.1 

46|%

27,008,280

16,809,530

42,633,221

15,228,-67

35.8.16,784

26.554.691

36,012,971

4412

29,349,550Circulation excluding Bank Pool Bills..............

Public Pepoaita,.,,........... *.................. ..

I II l.er

(iovmiment Seen ri l ira.

9,559,608

50,1(81,172 

17,388 8.12 

42,396.444 

17,849,043 

28,748,693 

291 %

4 % 

89J %

Other Securitise...........

R, serve of notes and coin,

Corn and Bullion
48«%Proportion of reserve 10 liabilities

Bank rate of discount .................

Price of Consols,...........................

3f %•If9 %4 %
8890;90,-,W| X

I
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brought forward on both sides being 
nous I he driver based his claim 
that when lie

very volumi- 
<>n the ground 

was knocked down he still held the 
wl,,,> the property of the proprietor of the cab) ,n 
his hand, and was then on his way to hand 
the office according to custom; that the whip 
part of the vehicle, and that whilst hr as 
of the whip he 

Against this it

Number of 
Banks.Sections. 

Nfw England Sûtes
Eastern States........ .
Southern States.........
Middle Wee ter h States
Western State*............
Pacific State*...............
Islands............. .

Capital. 
$5,315.000
38.331.500 
1'■,♦*43 500
62.779.500 
23,001,000 
12,02 .\SK)

700,000
The number of National banks in existence, with 

their authorized capital stock, bonds on deposit to 
secure circulation secured by bonds, and by law. 
ful money, on March 14, 1900, October 31, 1905. 
and May 31, 1906, is stated as follows in the “Am
erican Ranker":

Number of banks..
Authorised capital..
Bonds on de|mait..
Cireolslion, on tonds 
Circulation, lawful

Total circulation.

at
4*4
754
*62

it in to 
was 

111 charge

667
161

6
m charge of thewas
was argued that 

stances not only cab but other
had Ihe.r offices some distance away from the yard 
or stables, and it was absurd to suggest that ' 
wl". might have to walk two or three streets with 

< wl„p and should meet with an accident during 
H is time could have any claim against hi,
P *'\<r, and it was further suggested that in future 
•ill agreements should stipulate that the 
must lie on his seat when the 
The ruling caused 
and the outcome

in many in- 
proprictors often

a man

Uet 11, ns. 
5.W5R 

♦812.026.075 
494,017,*50 
481,1.77, Hi 16 
34,470,447

Ma, 31, ni
6,Oil 

$130 163.775 
519,265,530 
516,036,146 
43,09.3.514

ern-

d river money..
accident occurred 

a good deal ot dissatisfact 
was awaited with interest by the 

less affected by it. ’ The

$524,40*,249 «559,129,664
loll,

Rreat nurnlier 
American r.ih-drnvr 
financial footing than his 
many of these

more or
and • arman is on a better 

confreres any where else; 
, . , "l<’n arc l’r°pcrty owners, and they

St.-Hl together and "went down into thrir p^kels" 
as they say in America, to fight the cas,-, |„lt 
ortunately for them unsuccessfully. The vivid 

pictures produced by the opposing counsel as to 
the many openings for fraud which vcrd.ct in the

l<TihmTr W°"M <1K‘n W3S <hc bl- "Inch

GRAND TRUNK RAILWAY SYSTEM.

The continued and heavy increases in the traffic 
receipts of the two great Canadian railway 
panics confirm in a most emphatic manner the 
favourable reports regarding the development of 
the agricultural and manufacturing industries of 
Canada, which have been furnished from 
sources. For the

cotu-
nn-

other
.'car ended June 30, last, the 

( anadian Pacific Railway Company reports a gross 
increase of $11,130,000, while the increase in the net 
earnings f. >r the 11 months to May 31st amounted 
to $7,064.000 The Grand Trunk Company's 
ceipts have not been expanding at such a rapid rate, 
but for the six months to June 30, this company 

reports a gross increase for the combined system 
of £343,088. Die monthly revenue statements for 
the first five months of the year afford a fair basis 
for estimating the results of the working for the 
half-year, and the following statement shows the 
estimated approximate figures for the half-year to 
June 30th as compared with the actual figures for 
the corresponding jieriod of 11x15,

victory

ORGANISATION OF NATIONAL BANKS.

With the re-organization during the month of May 
° ,T f1V ^a,lona* banking associations, with 
capital of $1,793,500, the total number of associa- 
lions m ex,slena. at the close of that month 
increased to 6,069, and 
stock to $830,163,775. The

was
the authorized capital 

outstanding circula
tion reached $559.119.660, of which $6,6.036.146 
is secured by bonds on deposit with the Treasurer 
of the l mteil States m trust, and the balance, $43,. 
0,43,514. by lawful money deposited with the 
Treasurer by banks reducing their circulation, those 
in voluntary liquidation, and

viz. : —

lUtf vr«r 
Ended 

Jun* 30. 
1S06.

on account of insol
vent National banks. During the existence of the 
National banking system 8,242 banks have !<en 
organized, of which 2,978 were chartered 
March 14, lyoo The net increase in the number 
of banks since the last-named date was 2.452 
During this period the authorized capital was in
crease,! to the extent of $213,855,689, and the out- 
standing circulation to the 
0.10 Tables

Half-rear 
Ended 
June 30, 

1905.
£ £67 row receipt*......................

Working e«|#n,e«..............
Knlio.................................. ..
Net Iraffi.- receipt*...............
MiseeMoneou* net rrceipts
Net Iterenne............................
belienlure mOre*l, renia of Vea»ed

one#, Ac. ........................................
Amount adranred |„ Detroil Conipanv 
Balance available for dividend on the 

gua-anlred and prefrrrnee .locks 
Dividend on 4°) enarintrrd stock ...

Ilo Aral preference stock ..............
Do second preference stock...........

Balsoce available for dividend on 
third preference slock....................

since ..........  3,021,129
.......... 2,129.*95
.......... 170-5%)

*91,234 
105,000

2.729,00* 
1,923,437 
(70-4* %| 

*05,670 
in;,«64 

996,234 .... 907,634

amount of $304,726,- 
are submitted relating to the 

ization of National banks

620,000 612,1*5
10,414

2*5 035 
135,597 
85 421 
63,110

organ-
since March 14, 1900, 

giving the nurnlier and capital, by classes, of as
sociations in each State; territory and geographical 
division, etc These show:

376.234 .... 
160,5*1 .... 
*4.421 .... 
63,110 ....

67,022 .... 807

__
__
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tract ; and a contract has also lx"cn let for the con
struction of tlie roadway of the I.ako Sii|>erior 
branch from Fort William to the point of junction 
with the main lino. The Government have invited 
tenders for the construction of the road to Winni- 
l>eg. and for the line westward of Quebec. The 
directors have every confidence that the whole of 
the road from Edmonti 11 to Lake Superior, and in
cluding the Government portion of .’4s miles east 
of Winni|ieg will lx- completed by the autumn of 
I qo;

In the above table the figures for the half-year 
to June 30, ti)of), have, of course, lieen estimated.

1 a slight difference in the ratio of w, rkmg 
», it!i 1 make a material difference, bulging, liovv- 
r\er, from the revenue statement f< r the five months 
1 May 31, the ratio < f working expen-cs should 
, -ik' ■ ut much the same as for th<’ corresponding 

il of 11)05. Owing to the recent new is-iie» of 
g-ar.mteed stock the amount rerpiired to pay the 
il i nd oil this stock for the half-year will lie 
1!, ut i,25,000 more, but n ^withstanding this cir 
timi't.incc the increase in the net earnings should,

. far as can Ik- estimated from the figures publish 
rd, suffice to pay a dividend of nearly 1 pc for 
• 1, half-year on the third preference stink. In the 
all \c estimates it has Ixen assumed that the l)e 
V', ut Company will n t make any call upon the 
Grind Trunk Company, while allowance has Iseii 
mule for the fact that the net results of the work- 

t the Canada Atlantic for the first five months 
01 the year showed a decrease of i t 5,600.

A g'od deal of disapp intiiicnt has lieen evinced
II certain quarters with regard to the company's 

•lux as to lietternients. I lie last report staled
'li.it the company had discharged all its liabilities
III respect of special expenditure upon bridges, and 
the (h ectors pr. po od to apply the same principle 
of s|teei,t 1 e ntributions out of revenue to the re- 
icw.d of locomi-tives. At the half-yearly meeting 
held on April 6, the chairman stated that the dir 
ut rs proposed to build immediately or purchase 

1 -o new loo motives, spreading the cha-gc L r th< in 
, icr a period of five years, and at the same time to 
charge as what he should call normal expenditure 
the cost of an annual addition of 30 locomotives, 
representing a total expenditure of £qoii,ooo, or 
L 1 So,(KX) a year. As, however, the company has 
I» n renewing to the extent of £100,000 a year, the 
increased charge will am; unt to £80,000 a year.

I he chairman also indicated that further heavy
cx|ienditurc would have to Ik incurred with regard 
o, freight equipment. This matter, however, docs 
11,a imnc.(Lately press, liecause arrangements have 
been made for the supply of l2,(x>o cars for the 
Grand 1 rmik Pacific Railway, and, pending the 
1 omplrtion and development of the new line, the 
Goind Trunk Company will have the u-e of these 
cars a- they are delivered, paying a mileage on 
1 cm vvlmli will !*■ credited to the Grand Trunk 
Pacific. Other improvements and extensions 
iiTulir considération, but altogether it is pretty dear 
that shareholders need n t look for any great re 
duction in the ratio of working expulse» in the 
immediate future.

teed progress is lining mad- with the Grand 
1 rtmk Pacific line Contracts have lieen let alto
gether for the construction of 032 miles.
Prairie section 732 miles have lieen let out to

On the whole, we think, shareholders have every
reason to lie satisfied with the progress of the com- 

The board are pursuing a sound policy inpany.
making lilier.il provision for maintenance and im
provements out of revenue, and a policy which is 
conceived in the best permanent interests of the 

Notwithstanding the heavy sums whichcompany.
have been charged to revenue in respect of these
items during the past four years, the capital account 
lias lieen considerably increased. And very short 
Iv the Grand Trunk Company will tie under lia
bility to make up the amounts, if any, required to 
meet the interest on the bonds of the Grand 1 runk 
Pacific Line. The success which has attended the 
Canadian Pacific Company, however, seems to point 
to the conclusion that Grand Trunk shareho'ders 
need have little apprehension as to the ultimate 
financial success of the new transcontinental line.

The foregoing comments on the Grand Trunk arc 
a porte n of the "Economist's" review of the half- 
yearly statement. This very ably conducted and 
influential paper is usually somewhat pessimistic as 
regards Canada and its affairs, so it is quite refresh
ing to read as !io|ieful an account of the G. I R

ng 1

THE GAMBLING EVIL AND ITS DANGERS.

The habit of risking money on races, on athletic 
c ntests, in cards, on games of chance, is one of 
the most dangerously demoralizing which a young 

There is too much reason to fearman ran acquire, 
that this evil is growing, more especially in large 
cities where provi-inn is made for the indulgence 
in gambling in its various forms.

Although the authorities show commendable zeal 
in suppressing establishments where gamblers con
gregate under conditions that arc tascinating to 
the frequenters, the fascinations presented being 

d the greatest danger to young men, these 
most difficult to (radicate. The police 

raid a gambling -alon one night, the keepers and 
friquenters are find, yet the law breakers assem
ble the next night in another place, where t.ie 
games and betting are continued. There is a cer
tain amount of sympathy with the dissipations of 
gamblers in plate» where a display of this feeling 
is most deplorable, as was evident when objections

are a source 
re orts are

< >n the
coll-
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Z1
wrrf made Iffore the Council of this city to a pro- 
p sal to close public resorts at. or before midnight.

Why should taverns and liars In- compelled to 
close at 1i

THE ANNUITY COMPANY OF CANADA.

We understand that the above company has lieen 
incorporated by Act of Parliament, and purposes 
opening for business in several of the Provinces 
this month

pm,, and rooms where gambling 
rted on should be privileged to remain open unt.l 
2 am ? It

is car-
I pa

is notorious that liquors are dispensed 
at such resorts whenever they are open, a "dry" 
gambling re sort being unknown to the sporting 
fraternity.

J he, prosfiectus issued by the company states 
that tin- institution has lieen organized to supply 
annuity or old age pension insurance. The capital 
's $ 1,000,000, of which 
|H-r ce nt, shall lie paid up.

I he President is Mr Rolxrt Muir, Winnip-g 
Vice-Preside nt, | Y O.ffin, Wim.ip.-g, and S., re-’ 
tary. (i J. I.,,veil.

The head office- ;s at Wiiinitxg, Man.

I

it is intended that only tenMr King, the superintendent of the National 
Surely Company, has contributed to the "Evening 
Post," Charleston, an article dealing with the 
gambling evd from the standing of a E nding 
company Managers of tins class of institution 
know only too well the ruinous conjucnevs of 
young men betting earcl playing f. »r money, and 
risking their funds 
G« als and lunatic asylums have 
wh - owe their disastrous fat#- t-

ther games of chance.• n PROMnraiT TOPICS.
ntnm-rous inmates I .x
these habits | lor, ,AVS The season known as "Dog.

.voung men really not having the l),,>S’ rom,,ris^ ,hc ‘<*rm in which the heat of 
gambler's instinct ha - placed games of chance | TK Krp;l,<'st- It was formerly siqierstitioMslv 
matched coins, l„-t on ,-lections, races, etc., and , *ris'nR imd 'r,,inK "f S-vius or the
thereby gotten into the- atmosphere, and when some I ! "K ",,ir u"'' ,!l° s,ln w-ls *he cause of excessive

lie-at and its consequent disasters, for the time is 
ve-rv fatal to the weak and to infants especially

"Many ,1

f
sudden emergency has 
s If of the

has lie-thought him- 
posvibibty of tiding over the trouble 

by "t ying his luck-' and

arisen

ii< t possessing sufficient 
ftinels to make this trial lie has "borrowed" it from 
his employer, honestly intending to 
amount thus "borrowed"

I he following statement 1 
re-pay the I from the Parliament buildings:

»..... -s,........... .......rr;s jzxst* hr ..... ............... * i"eagams, hop.-. sp„e of ......... amis of cases of " ' ""
such. s,.-c.i||ed, “borrowers" become branded 
defaulter I o born wv

was issued ycstrrel v

from his
com

guarantee of principal and inter.--! 
of delientnrc stock of the- Canadian Northern On- 
lano Railway Company (formerly the James Rav 
Railway ( ompanv), at

as a
money without cxpr< ss 

thority is theft, however plausible the 
Surety, guarantee companies, ke-e-p experienced 111- 
s|x ctors wh s.- business n is to keep po-te-el on the 
|«rs -nal liai its . I young men who are- bonded and 
holding responsible

an-
i\ rate tint exceeding $jn,- 

per mile of tile- company’s line- Ix-twccn Tor 
ont.1 and Sudbury, a distance of 268 miles, tile- 
total amount of the

excuse-

.... . guarantee I icing $5.360,000
Ibis del lent tire st.sk is payable on July to, i,„<, 
ami bear, mt. r.-st at the rate of v, p.c.",K-r annum 
I lie company’s line- is almost completed hetw<-e-n 
l.-ronto and Parry Sound, and 70 pc. of the grael 
mg on the balance has Ix-eii completed, in addition 
lev bridge- Work, etc., etc The guarantee was give,
under the- authority ..f chapter _>e>, Ontario Statute 
11)04.

I limebe-ds of|x-situ ns.
young m-n with tl»- Ix-.t reputations, brightest 
prosp cts and U-st family connections have had 
their Ik aids p tempt rilv cancelled, or declined be- 
cauv of inf rm eti. n regarding these matters.

I he- su|K-rin,end< iit gives the particulars of ., 
number . I

i*

- p rs.-ns . I the- "borrowing" class show 
mg the terrible results of gambling 
Slll P "llv high rejuitatiein win 
terms in a 1 "ruled States 
lie* refers t- - a- now on tlieur 
ree re I

upon men of "( >m-o,....,,,, , '•> 'I"' act provides that the
- I imrch.is.-r, ..f th. serunne, shall pay the mom v 

•lirectly into a bank approved of by the govern 
ment, to a s,mvi.iI account in the name of the treas 
tirer of the

- are now
|»-nitenti.iry, and several

I tie-way to prison 
! th«- iM-mtcntiarics <.f C anada could sup-

plrment this list province I he tre asurer has the au
thority to pay out the money from time : 
t!ie R.i’lvv.iy ( ompanv, on the certificate of 
eminent

To to time toy- iitig man of well ordered mind and 
healthy manly, moral .'i nstitution it is .1 revolting 
humiliation to be the- stihicvt of the attentions of 
a guarantee- inpany's ms|iector. as lie is sur.- to 
l>e it noticed m the

a gov
engineer, due re gard bring had to th, 

" rk done and material equipment provided, 
and to that remaining t.. lx- done or provided. It
i- only upon ......pletion and cqui|iment of the line
ot railway that any balances are to l«- paid to the 
Railway ( ompany.”

Another $ I SO.exx) of the-

s or

company of gamble rs

Du- Hank e-l T- r--ii|.• ha. eijie-eu.l a tiraneli at Wol.rlvv.
Sank

provincial 3 '4 p.cnew

I ............
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! : lus Ixx-n subscrilx-d, making $1,300^00, and
in.m> oilier applications arc on file. Those who 
«1 t" gel the lienefit of the July interest, which 
1- a . th $3 on tile thousand, must mail their 
pi:, ii. iis on or liefore Tuesday next, the <tst inst.

The receipts for the T. and N O. Railway for 
the month ending May 31, were $50,054, leaving 

re' profit of $.’4,047. The passenger traffic alone 
tiled for $.’7,(»xi of the receipt 

the profits lor the month were $6,8fifi. The 
eiepue mileage, to the end of May, was 81,000, 

"c.i-e over last year of 50,000 miles. The net 
e ’-gs for the five months ending May 31, this 
year, «i re $8fi,o88. Last year, when the corrcs- 
0 Img period was shorter, as traffic did not begin 
until well on in January, the net earnings

thirty-six thousand tons passed through it At 
the present time the numlier is about four thousand 
ships with a tonnage of about ten millions. The 

• building of the Suez Canal was a triumph of or
ganisation. At times no fewer than eighty thou
sand labourers were employed ; and all the ad
juncts of a permanent community had to lx- pro
vided by the constructing company. The cost of 
maintenance of the canal is necessarily high, on 
account of the drift of sand from the Nile at Port 
Said, which has constantly to lx* dredged away. 
The operating expenses are also heavy, the great 
traffic involving considerable cost for pilotage. 
Altogether the annual ex|iense for maintenance and 
operation is at the present time about two hundred 
and eighty thousand jxiunds, or one thousand six 
hundred (xmnds )x-r mile. Alx>ut thirteen hours 
are repaired to go through the Suez Canal by 
ordinary steamer. By a system of landing marks 
and electric light buoys, navigation bv night is 
made as safe as by day ; and each vessel in motion 
is required to supplement the stationary lighting 
system by having on board and in operation a 
lighting apparatus to illuminate its passage 
through. Vessels without an apparatus of their 
own may hire the necessary reflectors, etc, iqxm en
tering the canal and return them on leaving.

ap-

I a st year

were

It is Highly Gratifying to record the cordial 
» ' ,"iie given by the people of Newfoundland to 
Il I . the Governor General on his recent visit. A 

ti ii of the Press predicted that Earl Grey would 
lx* given the cold shoulder in Newfoundland 
Il 1 there Ixvn any probability of this he would 
11, t have gone, but he was I letter informed than 
tli-'-e who invented and published the malignant 
reports referred to.

Considering the extreme desirability of New- 
! ndlnnd joining Confederation, more for her 

• wn -ake than ours, though, were the union con - 
s imulated the advantages reaped would tie great

11 b, >tli sides

It is unfortunate that the question in the Island 
1 s I wen dragged into the area of party politics. 

I 1 has led to the most untruthful misrepresent.1 
n of the economic jiosition of Canada and the 

■1 tentions of this country in regard to the Island. 
Canada is represented as a cormorant waiting the 

h nice to swallow lies sister colony. It is hard'y 
1 edible that such statements should lx* made and

Forestry His Honour the I.t-Governor of 
British Columbia has issued the following cir<u- 
lar :
To the Publie interested in Forestry

It is becoming more evident that the eastern |x,r- 
tion of the Dominion of Canada will have to turn 
to this Province for its supply of lumber

The forest growth is now recognized as one of 
the most valuable crops produced by the soil. Its 
preservation, replanting and proper use is of prime 
importance to the nation and individuals, and 
should appeal particularly to the |xs,plc of British 
Columbia.

At the Forestry Convention held in Ottawa in 
January last it was decided to hold the next con
vention in this Province.

I have, therefore, much pleasure in acceding to 
the request of the Canadian Forestry Association 
an 1 tile Lumber Associations of British Columbia,

Ix’lieved by any one in their sane minds, but so 
virulent is party passion and so apt is it to [x-rvert 

judgment that anything calculated to injure the 
"pi"’site party is approved.

1 "ril Grey is visiting Newfoundland for recrea
tion as a sportsman. That he will thoroughly ac
quaint himself with the economic resources and 
I ii iiiii.il condition of the Island may lx* taken for ■ 
granted, that he will have confidential chats with 
the Governor over the affairs of tlx- Island we may 1,1 Cil" a PuW c c,,nven"<m mwt in "V r,,V of 
- -ure Ilis gracious manners will leave a highly Vncouver. B.C, on the 25th and 26th September. 

11ile impression in the populace and we trust | "**'• untkr t,le a,,sI»«“* of the above-named Asso- 
lv remove the uncalled-for, and unjustified ciution.

* *|(*

JAMES DUNSMUIR' 1 "ti against Canada which some party politi 
■ 1 ,iis have engendered

Fraudulent Photographs.—Our San Fran
cisco contemporary condemns the photos repro
duced in the Press as fraudulent. A contemporary

IHF Suez Canal.—During the first year of 
• 1 K-ration of the Suez Canal four hundred and 
eighty-six vessels, aggregating four hundred and says.

>
1
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Correspondence»"A letter written last xvr<k by the president of 
on<‘ of the leading companies contains the state
ment th.it in not a single < tie of oxer i,<hx> San 
I raneiMo loss claims thus far tile.I with the com» 
pany is there any mention of damage by earth
quake In other words each one i-> a "straight fire 
loss” and of course total.

:s We do not hold ourselves responsible for views expressed 
by correspondents.

LONDON LETTER

FI .NANCE.3
1 London, July 21, îyoû.

The stink markets in la nd »n continue in a state not 
tar removed in mi suspended animation. All kind» 

bring allait activity in st-ck 
anil >liarc ilviiliiiR<. and cvvryb,»ly agrees that the

is must inviting t ■ in-

*
I Ins corroborates the statement of Chairman

committee at Sani Atwood, 1 I the genera! Ii 
I-rani'isiT) t" tin- «lint that sovrr.il citizens wire 
in ,1 fair way P> land in j.ul ln'fnre sttli'iiients arc 
completel

"Why," he said, “a few days ago one of the 
leading men of lln city, both as regards financial 
and social standing, came into the loss nom to 
file a claim on Ins residence. When askul about 
the damage caused hy earthquake he said that 
because , f the location and superior construction 
1 I lus house it did not suffer in the least troin the
‘ipi.ike............And yet," said Mr z\twood, "I had ill
,1 drawer of my desk at the time an excellent ph<» 
Digraph of the property taken after the carth.|uake 
and lie fore the fire had reached it, showing the 
building in a very had eonditi it, in fact, practi
cally in ruins II a prominent man will attempt 
to do a thing of this sort what ran lie expected of 
the rank and file ?"

"San l raneisco po jierty owners must not forget, 
that the e are in the possession ot the insurant 

several hundred good photographs

nf vnilv.ivors ar< m.tilv V1

present lv \ vi «>t market tpi -tâtions
Nevertheless, buyers do nut come along; the 

absolutely ineffective to stimulatevery hvM new
dealing whilst lliv miri-t lirvath ot bail news is sutVicient

priMltiiv fresh depression.
A„ aiuu mg illusir.ilii n "f the way this vontimied elul-

i

is (umeo,ills rev. yini/ed is shown by the fact ■ : th.
,.|I finaneial tollies |iuh!ishcil hy the

"Financial Times" are always invariably now written m
a gloomy strain.

Il was hoped that a. all the Polish railway companies 
had l„ m doing min-h better business during the l.oi six 
mouths that the dividends for the liait year ended June 

ed. and that, therefore, there would lie 
intioii in the market values.

!

would hvr* marked appt
following the usual custom the "House"pnt up I" 

a little in on of the espeeled publie demand. Thai dr 
to be only a very little > nef maud. l "xwvvr. turned out 

i v L>«1 t ght in the middle ot the dec
,,f slightly increased dividends, and the promised
Rail 1..... ... will tvt come. Mining shares of all claves.

relating to South African properties.
The

E
t olllp.lllles,
showing the 11unlitnhi of buildings just lieferr 
they were reached l>v the flames. In making out 
rageotisly false claim* they are taking great 
chances i f getting them-«Ives into serious trouble. 
The loss settlement matter is not entirely a one
sided affair, and while tli-p -ol to Ik- lib.ral, the 
companies cannot .pniilv submit to living delilie 
rateiy swimllrtl

and « pv.-i.illy th1 k,, drv any public attentions< nn «piitv un able t««
"Answers t" C ^respondents** c- hinin* of the tbum a!

with replies t-■ investors wIn> bought Kaffir 
much higher thanI papers teem 

md Kh<»d prices very
tli.tsv n. \x ruling sometimes tw»

As I have 
country, hut the <
;.m attravti »n f *r

and three tin t a*

.11.1 before there is plenty of money in the 
■Id outlets of investment have svarcvlv 

I lie • present day investor. 1 hat is 
I contend the Colonial opportunity corne» in. 

I.et first class Cannikin investments he put before Prni-li 
public, ht them he hacked hy good names, let them he 
capitalized at fair figures. I'.ngh-h money would simply 

tin nonunion a.- sling in its development

(KRISTIAN s. ientists in an Aitipkn t "Sun
d.iy .iftmim>n. xvhilv descending a steep bill in 
|ir<M kline, one <d the linge ‘Seeing R st«»n* autos 
containing .1 large imink r of delegates to the 
( liristt.m Science Convention g«*t axvav from the 
t ItaufiVur and daslnng down the declivity. xvent over

mil int« »
hiinging about an ultimate good of the whole lvnip’i

.in embankment at th< In tt u causing vnous in
juries to several pavsrngcrs 
jure<l ami uninjured slit -\x< d thnr o 
fortitude

I he scientists in 
uisisteney and 

by getting together immediately and 
I In* “Standard" ask", "\V<aider 

laims filed against the lu 
v mp.nix insuring tin* ‘Seeing Rost- >tV jh*o

iMiVll.XM E
lilt moment thought i* turned m re t • ' '•Just at

holiday making than \ wards getting business The i 
vompanies. especially in the 

have done very well, and so they have no need to v -av 
fdain |>i spite the extraordinary inactivity in the o k 
markets trade generally in its proper 
undvniahlx. and the increase in the nations earning • .'V i 

always followed by an increase in the nation’s de- 
So diligently li.i* the lesson been driumin 1 

that when one talk -

singing hymns 
if there will be any 
bilit

life departnt insurance
i x

As the inpines wire 11 I actual 1ml onl> mental 
impressnuis
against aiiv liability company

aspect* is h ''rr

i then xx dl be m. ground for claims

‘ PERSONAL into our ears f< -r years past now
,iu's thoughts turn immediately to life assuran

■I half a htittdr. .1
Ei | In Xnmiily Company of Canada, itceiuly organized

,v, . ■ 1 1 what
the V inversai Life and Annuity Company of

.n. ! t • one's particular faxorite out
splendid and enticing offers

Life and accident companies are end* ax -ring t" put up 
nth* by issuing pohen - 

down t » the se.i '•

\\ inn peg
htoiiuss in the summer nn
sjh ,t. 1 interest to tlv »- e xx In •
The ( I i m Accident, f* r example, i* Issuing a cotipU •

is known

Mostkkxi Ci i.xaixf. Ilovsi
hm<» Clearing- ^77 4'11 • corresponding

: ■ week riming go

; \llgUsf 2
xxrrk l<x>5 $v" . v-i top--ndiiig week I‘AM $iu, pr p< cuise» xx Inch xxill make business One 

as the "Light House" Six-Guinea policy, and offers t •<*I ,i>p *< :

t
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1, is now definitely announced that the Transatlantic 
will discontinue business ... tins country ll.e e,

represented ... New York by T. Y. »rown fc ko..

an ui> t,,-,late personalmv , omprehensive benefits of
, ,| moirauve contract, but with the spec al feature

.malic cun.ulatite b n..'" that 
rrmw.,1 of the policy the original

, r I. ., of limb or sight by accident are increased 5 
until on and after the tenth renewal they hate 

cent, greater than t the

aut -- William street. , .
"■riw estate left by the late II. II. Hall, of the manage- 

„( the Union of Undo» and other companies.
$ijo.ooo, according to statement> tiU«l

a>surcd in ease of

JMT
,!lXl ; ,jh.1 into amounts 50 V<‘r
...iiiimneement of the insurance. As there i< also

in premium of to per cent, after five years, and 
liai abatement of $ per cent, if a further period 

\.urs elapses without claim on the company, it will 
that this policy is invested with much of the 

,, which has helped our life o(fives to acquire

united t • over 
the Probate Court of lv yi F.Ki-v

STOCK EXCHANGE NOTES
Wednesday, pm., August 1, !<**•

Prices have continued to improve and the market lus 
steadily throughout the week. In spite 

there seems little 
result, the gain

attr
developed strength
,,f ti,v good improvement in quotations 

with stocks, and, a* «1
•mparatively limited volume of tr.nl- 

transactions took pla-'e

I. approval and popularity.

inclination to partNEW YORK INSURANCE LETTEA

New York. Aug. t. .*»<>•
lias been made on a e.

In several of the securities no
Montreal Street and Detroit Railway were tin 

transactions, and Montreal Power was 
selling ex dividend of the 
the higher rate of 5 Vvf 

little

mg
overshadowing the interest centering in the San this week- 

most active of the
id demand. It 1» 

first quarterly disbursement at
and holds steady, there being urv

feature and

Vmost
•ntlagrati m and the stirring events gr.'xxnv: 
iw the current talk and speculation about the 

mutual life insurance

1 n w: t
tlv •tiling directors for the

s of the State under the new law. Of course 
lug companies, the Mutual and the New N ork

hold the

vent, per annum,
change during the week C. P. K h», been » 
advanced three full points on transactions of less t a

the meeting of Directors 
half-yearly dividend ap*

vi tiii'.itm

with their nine hundred millions of asset
.f the stage. The situation is rendered the more 

i,- and important because nf the determined effort 
,f ihe Policy-holders' Cuiimiittec to oust the

l.lie
As the time for 

of the
1,000 shares.

take up the question
the feeling that

will be made, becomes
ending doth June, the cum- 

the common stock of oxer 
itioii of the

t<> tin-extra payment to
generallyprouelie 

sharholdcrs
diffused. For the fiscal year, 

shows net earnings on 
cent It is pointed out that the pls 

eomnanv in regard to its land holdings has been greatly 
changed and improved during the last half year as wit un 

is period the entire issue of land gran, bonds have been

retired and cancelled.
The Russian situation continues to bear on the r g 

markets, and the sharp depression in Russian sec r„ 
has several times affected international values on 
continent This factor, however has to ! 
little apparent affect on this side 
money requirements from the interior will soon drv.h , 
and in far, some drain can already he detected O 

' only time will tell. but. in well-informed circles, i 
is considered that this year the requirments will not oxer 
such pressure on the stock market as in former yiars 

big harvests.

n the part
t vnt managements and elect a ticket <>f their «

the present managements had to name their own 
• is by July 18. and these have been chosen and are

have access V» the

livreIV.

U perIn the field. Now the policy-holders
nf both companies, and have until well into the fall

tickets of'imminente with each other and prepare
their own.

Your correspondent thinks the chance 
,-nt administrations will he overthrown.

the elements which arc complained "f during the
of b til com

small that the 
In the fir<t

nvent investigation are practically out
Mr McCall is dead. Mr. McCurdy is gone, and 

are bring brought against him for the accounting <■( 
to be no reasonable dc-

far had very
of the water The

'

funds. Therefore, there seems 
maud for still other changes. In the next place the com
panies have at their command the great machinery of 
tin- agency force, and it is scarrclv likely that any 
, , rod effort that can hr brought about by the Policy- 
! .tilers' Committee leaders will avail against this.

the existing order of
unchanged.
rule at 5' j

The money situation in Montreal remains 
the bank rate for call money continuing to

In New York to-day the rail rate was -•'» per 
While in London the quotation was .1 per cent.

for money at continental points an

l'lie whole attempt to upset
to be an effort on the part of Lawson to 

,ntr..| The high officials who went from tins city 
confer about the losses there and 

settlement have mostly returned.

tilings stems

San Francisco to
plans ami methods r,f ,
I . m« done as much a, possible to systematize the work 
a-, I get ,t under way. In spite of the blatant mouth,ngs 

i the San Francisco dailies, history will show that the 
1..SS claimants were dealt with as justly, promptly and 
hbcrallv as a knowledge of the facts would permit The 
.arthquakc loss entered much more into the situation 
than the people were willing to admit- The prim ip * - 
■'justice before generosity." had to prevail, and the com
panies are right to satisfy themselves that they were 

.1 «uliiii hounds before paying any particular loss

per cent

The quotations 
as follows: Mai kMarket

211 16 3
Pane..........................
Berlin........ .............
Amsterdam............
Vienna...................
Brussel*..................

4*34
414 4
4

9 • •

; and closed with 166 bid, a 
l?.«q week’s closing quotation, 

dealt in. The New Stock. 40 Vr

C. P R. advanced to 166* 
net gain of 2* t points 
and 885 shares 
cent, paid up. closed with »»d-

sales in Soo Common this week.
• • • •

Notes.
from the Pacific Coast. 

Caledonian, sailed for
Immediately on his return 

Manager Chas. H. Post, of the
confer with the Home Office authorities

of the companies, made since 
San Francisco was gained.

could be

There were no
l*.urope to

The statements of most 
some definite knowledge of 
reveal at satisfactory a condition of things as

MnnL7aV,^LR^ve7y.a1^wee^'"^o!m^ulpV^

sale, of 1,460 shares for the week. The earning, for the
on

vancc

expected.

T
' : ; •!

!
Hi
•r.

■

3*

.ill

;

31
m

1

ï

ï*

a

■
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*'«*• cnd'"8 afhh oh. show an increase of 
follows ■ ty,370.60 as There were no transactions in the Preferred stock, which 

closed offered at ;y in the Bonds $iy,ouo 
the closing bid being 83, unchanged from

were de.dt m, 
a week agoIaaraaa*.

*1,666.33
1,120.27
1,078.01
1.277.81
1,622.13

881.52
1,824.63

Sunday.................
Monday.................
Tuesday...............
Wedneeday................
Thursday..............
Friday..................
Saturday.................

* 9,634.42 
8,824 32 
8,013.38 
8,861.1» 
9,065.58 
s.929.77 

10,3114.27

I- easier, closing with 75 bid, 
a point for the week. Only 2$ share- were 

ilialt in' tin- sale being made at 76. In the Pre.rr.-d 
Stock 50 share- changed hands at 
transaction in the Bunds 
sold at 102.

Dominion ( <>,il Common 
a decline uf

1151 • 1 he 1 inly
a small lot of $500, which• • • •

Toro,,,.. Railway shows a gam of \ of a point for the
'    "W« '-"I The trading was limited.

h:,r,'s changed hands The earning, for 
'h. week, ending 48,1, Ml, . Show an increase of $8ataga 
as follows : —

* * * *

Noca Scotia Steel Common improved and advanc,.1 t,, 
'•8, closing with r* hid, a gain of 3 points on quotation i..r 
Ihp week oil Sales of 210 shares. There were no tran-ac- 
tions in the Preferred Stock, while in the Bonds 
changed hands at my and interest.lilt reive. 

*1,0%. v;, 
1,172.%

«2«.h?
713.4»

1,223. y« 

W1M

eMlIfflay ...................
MoiilHV...................
TuvnIuv............ ...
v\ vtliirhil»v
I hur»«lay ...........
Tritiuy................

‘*Mit uni ay.............

I warn t-ilj win.li is now .selling ex-dividend 01 
, closed with 112 . X u. bid. being a 

p-'inis oter last week's clo 
changed hands j he 
July show
"uh au im lease oi $15.75,310.

$0,1M.J0 
«,4.12.17 
«,217.bi, 
«,ut?'.M4 
«,.142.% 
«,427.1 V 

ll,0uU.,û

Dominion Textile Preferred was traded in to the extent 
of 50 share- and closed with bid, a gain of p,,int
on quotation for the week. The closing bids 
Bonds were as follows: Series A. B. C. and U. 04.

lor the

» *
i;4 per There Were no sales Lake of the Woods Common 

: i" thr Preferred Stock to share, changed 
bands at 11.| There were no sales in the Bonds

i t III
gam ut i'/4 

quotation and lui shares 
eat mugs fur the

this week, hut

secoud week of 
Kt.uq.fcti and fur the thudan unreaic ul

t an money in Montreal.......
Call money in New York.......
Call money in London..........
Bank of tinglami rate.
Comtois........................
Demand Sterling...........................
60 dave* Sight Sterling.............

• • • •

• 21
. .’{with m Ï ' " m,prv’,ed »° P"««, 8,id closed

diai. ! “ K““ *"• ‘,u,nls 'vr the week, and yog' HUV ,lcal' J1'r earnings tor the third week oi
• H
. 87 9 16

9|•in increase of )uo,yjo. ......... 6J
llieie were Hu sales 

the stuck closed oil cud
ln Tram Uns week and
at luo with 102 bid.

Toledo Railway show, a decline of }4 point 
huii# eloMiig with jj bid, and 
"eih's business.

Thursday, p-ni.. August J, I'M»
The market continues firm, , with Detroit Railway.

Montreal l‘"wer and Laurentide Preferred the leader*. 
Detroit Railway advanced 
•C- while Montreal Street gold 
Steel Vomim.ii is also

mi quota* 
Jyo shares tigured in the to </i and Montreal Power to

up to 27<p... Nova Scotia
stronger, and after selling at (»S 

cxmiplete list of the day'sOhio Traction closed will fw> bill. A 
actions will he found below.ext.,,, Ol 30 shares, and closed at a' décime" éffc‘po‘m

L,J Thc -....- ** * z* • • • •
a decrease of $41/80.

MONTREAL STOCK EXCHANGE SALES• • • •
Hill,-us ‘fraction Preferred has improved to the extent 

••I i^j points, closing with ygi. bid THURSDAY, AUGUST 

moknino Bonn
as compared will ya a

•>g". and ato share, figured in the, week's trading.
2, I906.

• • • • No. of
Sb«r«0.

150 C.P.R...........
too Street.........

75 Toronto Rv, 
350 1 >etroit ....*.

i hen were no sale» in the Havana 
1 he Commun closed with 47 hid, 
tlu i’ictcmd closed with

No. of 
Share,.

15 Power

Prl.-e.securities this week, 
a gain oi < j point, and 

87 bid. nil. lunged from a week

Prie».
... 161» 9'ï•• *79» 50 9»V'17 21 9795*• • • • 5“ 96 if5° 95 7,R A O was dealt in to the 

had an advance of 44»
18 97extent of 50 shares, and has 

points, closing with 835-4 bid.
5“ 9* 25 Iron Com 2#200 95 r, ’5 ......... 28 V

loo Lautcmide Pfd .... nit.10 .4.• • • »
»5 95»Mach.u Coitnik-n shows 

dosed With 74 hid on sales of
300

a <a,n °1 points, and
275 shares. The transac- 

111 the 1 referred stock brought out 120 shares, and 
Hie closing hid wa* 73.

luo 9SW loo II.Vi2$ Ohio Nac. ..
25 B. A U....
10 Twin...........

loo 1'uwcr

25 Woods Pf,I 
$o ron I'fd.. 
lo N. S. .Steel Com.... 6.S 
15 Merchants Bank.... 174 V
7 Union Bank........... lS3'r

$ Sooo Tcatile Bonds.... 92 It

3° HJ«4 77.......  114a gam of 1*, points for thc week. 96 h1 97k
Montreal Power 96Hwiling X 1) of i «4 

doM-d with y#»\ X D bid. equivalent to 
a point over last week's close, and 
'«died m the wvik's business

per cent, 
a gain t>f of 

1.4JJ shares were in-

2oj 97
Arraanoow loatp.
• *79» 1 75 Iron Com
• 31» 1$ Power .

I25 Street.... 
50 Toledo.,,, 
50 Detroit ... 

Its- Mr,lean .. 
loo N. S. Steel 
2J iron PH..

28
90*95* . ao 

j* 25 
”* ! $3000 Iron Bd».. 
77* I 20 Sovereign Bk

Duniininn Iron Common sfiow, 
ilosing with 47\ bid. and

97a gam of a full point, 
53a shale, changed hand,

139»

,

[
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Toronto STB1ST Kailway. 
'903.

$ 196.970 
*“5.377 
207.014
,0'.3'7
215,708
231.140
238,895 
25U,S80
282.572
23".»95 
220,804 
241,489 

*905.
55.3 ;6
51.527
55,978

The gross traffic earnings of the Grand Trunk 
anadian Pacific, Canadian Northern,

South Shore & Atlantic railways, and the Mon
treal, Toronto, Halifax, Twin City, Detroit United 
pnd Havana street railways, up to the most recent 
aatc obtainable, compared with the corresponding 
deriod for 1904 and 190$, were as follows :

GrandTrunr Railway,

1904.

J i-itiarv. **
Fe "nary.,
Mftvh ...
April.........
May.........
June..........
luly..........
August., ,
September.
October...
Noaember,
December,

Weelr ending. 1904.

1904
t 179.360

168,904
83.641

183,763
198.337
«07.482
111.356
217,887
146,862
101,344
198,150
13.662

1906.
$ 136,119 

110,511 
233.814 
23*.»34
248,533
254,878

Increa •
$39,154

25.154
26,800
29.717 
22,765 
23.7 8

Duluth

Year to date. 

Week ending.

1906.
j15.510.089 $17,218,208 $18,927,391 $1,709,183

1004.
$712,581 

681,941 
671,816

Canadian Pacific Railway

Increase1905

63,061 
60,338 
61,455

Twin city ksrii. Transit Company,

July 71906
793,"5 5 
“45.539 
814,787

S7.i»7I06,(>1 I
9M*I

49.<\S<>
48,155
49,317

1905.
735,928
738,628
720,266

7,73 3
5,811
5,477

14
21

Month,

February . 
March......
April 
May.,

July."........
Aucun•* -, 
S-vtember, 
October... 
November. 
December.

Week ending.

1904.
#319,354
310,180
338,580
331.615
358,344
365,897
383.224
386,629
371.476
365,938
352,433
374,73*

1904.
84,2)8 
80,796 
86,677

I906.
♦405 9 '7

375,41* 
414,928 
412,945 
445 S"6 
481,619

'905.
#339 469 
319,812 
359,884
352,729 
387,645
389.12b 
4.32,2 39 
420,231 
452,2*4 
419,039 
415,461 
435,4'S

190S.
101,684
97.257
95,73'

Halisar Blictric Tramway Co.,Ltd, 
Railway Receipts.

1905,
$10,256

7,189
9,3H 

10,516 
10,710
12,796 
17,184
17.754
18,669
12,833 
■ MM 
11,642

1905.
3,692
4,3'4 
3,855

Lighting Receipts.
190s 

$ 15.067 
14,180
'1,719 
11,964 
10,471 

»<9“S 
8,653 
9,619

11,986 
14,290 
16,501 
'8,542

Ubtroit L'nitsd Railway.
1906

127.203 
115,654
118,832

Havana Elrctric Kailwav Co.
1906,
18,225
31,260 
30,084
a8,*74

56.438
55.6.16
55.044
60,116
57,868
91,493

Irai |„ date. 1904 1905. 1906. Increase
■tune 30 .... $21,373,000 $13,124,000 $30,070,000 $6.946,000

Gsoss 1 nine Baininos

1904.
1,012,000 1,003,000 1,319,000
977,000 1,024,000 1,326,000
959,0» 1,015,000 1,306,000

Net Tsarnc Kasninos.

1904.
$357.651 $412,668 $1,167,234 $844,566

82,541 302,171
850,854 1,181,827

..................... 412.533 1,531,806
.................... ',391.56$ 1,387,935

u”........................ M49.9H ',502,933
.....................  1,449 65» 1.637.778

Auc“'................ ',5*7.930 1,791,646
September..................268,808 1,776,010
0clol<r.............. I, $66,n« 1,174,071

',669.575 i,36i,3'1
1,663669 2,346,583

13,689,804

A ctk ending
July 7........

IQ06. Increase
316,000 
302,000 

1291,0110

* 90S.

*4
21

Month.
J inuary.......... .
Ke rusry.............
March ................

l-|o6.
1*7,858
110,322
*11.474

26,173
13.065
'5,754

I906. Inc.1905. July 7
'4l,»5,744 903,571

1,844,664 (161.837
2,342.559 810,733
2,187,663 799,728
1,938,050 435,117

21

Month. 
January.. 
February. 
March ... 
April, • ••
May........
June........

......
August... 
September 
October... 
November 
Decem tier

1926.
$'1,733

10.133
11,652
12,221
12,252
'5>»25

Inc,
',477
3,0*4
2,330
'.70$
1,54*
1,429

1904.
10,677
9,894

11,152
".US
12,074
14,051
17,528
'7,402
17,86»
'1,434
11,085
12,163

Aovemher .

Total

Canadian Northrrn Railway. 
Gross Travyic Earnings

July 1st, 1905 to 
June 30,1906 

f5,S63.'"o
1905.

83,700 
91,800 
92,900

July 111,190410 
June 30, 1905 
$3,871.800 

Week ending.
July 7..........

Increase
Week ending. 1904. Ine,1906.

4,076
3,884
3-6'>9

#'.691,300 
1906 Increase 

138,200 
'35,700 
141,400

July 7 3S43-793
Dec. 430

•• 246
'904.

60,300
67,600
67,700

14 3,9" 7
3,7872154.500 

43,900
48.500

14.
21

t9<>61904Duluth,SouthSHOtsfr* Atlantic. $ 16.317
H,»»?
12,718
12,116
9,756
8,998
8.953
9.596

11,710
14,209
'6,273
I?,***

$ 16.213
14,768
'3,1*7
11,970

10,807
9,495

January..
February.
March......
April 
May. ... 
June ... 
July., ... 
August... 
September 
October.. 
Note nber 
December

5«6
SHKWeek ending.

July 7
1905. 1906.

56,480 ....
56,369 61,166

HontrralStrrrt Railway.

I ncreaael»0|.
49,212
53.471

468

14 3354,797
590

Month 

February,,

April ....
"ay........

D>iy..........

September, 
October.,,

1 vernier,
' ecember.

Week ending.

1906. Increase 
$ *36,124 35,02*

211,828 17,696
232,859 26,133
132,146 31,236
259,93' 26,93*
1*1,211 36,705

1904. 
$ 1*2,386 

167.013 
183,6*9 
1*4.90$ 

217,341 
1*9,56$ 
*13.137
126,764
116,295
119.633
201,147
*o«, 4«*

1905.
$ 101,096

184.132
206,716
200,910
231,999
244,436
154,097
*57.463

lucres*. 
14,005 
12,*33
10,93'

Week e .ding 1904
July 7

■*>5
103,937 "3.19*
9*»9°3 

94,5*5
102,821

107,901•4a*44, »!246
128',601
*34,710

1905.
to
$*,7$î

Week ending
Increase

10,226
5,858
9.097

1906.1904. I
July 7 50,764

49.99'
$2.97*

68,456
67,056
67,850

14

00

h
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Nevenna

share.

Per eentage 
of Heel 

to paid up
Capital.

rent. on Capital 
eFtment «ubeeic Capful 

paid up.
IMvIdend

last 
half year

HANKS When Dividend 
payai le.

ri bed

Aske.1. MM | Per Cent.
« ri

i 5, Per Cent.■Rrl'leh North Amerlva .......
<anadlan Maul, Cummeree
« M.wn Hank of t ,Uiada 
Dominion........
Kaste-rn Townshi|M ... .
Hamilton .......................
IlnrliPlHif»
**<wiie Hunk of Canada 
Imperial
I«a Hampie Nationale . .

N2, 4.WW.66f
in.nminm

w.iivm
3.0KI.I**'
t,6A9,WOO

f,«7.i.<mti 
2,w mm

4.000,060
I >0,00

fl.iKki.ono 
i .non,«10 
.i.iwm.out.

14 t<m nm-

4.000 B0f.
Ill lOU.IMl

<-V37
3,10».»"

2,460/70
2,nno.<Mi

740,3:0
3.941,070

44 no
4ft.no

lid!.*
69 31

2.141.333 
4,ftno,tK.o

"SfVnÔ.ron 
1,0 0 00»

6;i 870

7MNO 23 64
3.644.070 I0OIHI 
600,UVU

6.000.0») 3 non (KM) ft« 66

ÎSSS ÎSB5 !5:$14.400 "no in (Mm non 66 44
664 66ft 981,760 , I66.VU

17*1 AprilI7M November 
De»*en,|« r

•Jan. April .Vnly*V)rt..lUr 
•lanoary, Apl., ..u,* ort

H
276 
.... 168

4 i
2*

2I«ion oo 
72/0

2.4

17

March, June, Sept.. Dec 
*,une l>e« ember

16 ft If, 2 A
Vft724.: 7 Jlarch, »ew,'*f|*.V 1^-.., 

May Novcnda-r

£1!
I. .IMM 4000

Mer liante Ha* k of Canada .. 
Metropolitan Hank
Mole.,ne ............ .................
Montreal
New Hnmswlck ..

Northern Hank ...................
Nira Hctta ........... !”
Ontario........................................
Ottawa
People's Bank of N. II .... 

I’rovtnelal Hsi.k of Canada . 
liovaT*

Sovereign Hank ...............
Htandard ...............................

Ht. Ntepbrni ___ ....
Ht. II VTlnthe
HI .Inline ...................
Sterling Hank..............
Toronto..................................

Trailers...................................... ..
J'nion Itsnk of llallfas ..........
Vnion Itank of Canada ....

17ft* 17ft 4 II 4

•Jen., April, Jnly,October 
’]*'At rtl, .lulv,1 c o)ei 
March. June. Sept.. Iwr 

•April July, October

kveipl-.*r2*230 '22 ft
/>* xj>

1.2''2,KMi 
I •A,70ir.7<«

i.R<8f ms
2,7IH).»8) 4 WJM
1,400/60 7IWI.00V 43/3
2*liW,WW V'!H1‘'9,° ,noo°

260 27*| ”168 no I •••«........................................
* *" . April, July. Oct' d-er 
'J00* irecctnl'er
',nne l*e« end>er
danoarv July

1,687,6 Mi
lau.uot

gs sss iiIl R2 
4ft tHI 

113 83 
34 M

1,1 mao 
3 r-7" 320 4.ir.l7,:tt2 
«ft.744.M2f> I.24M,810
* 318 460 1,408.46»

January14 lj HI4
240 ;;h
Ho ...

4 "2
3 7ft

I.

j S.99M.6< 0 
l 270,3»)

BE

764,100 
3.» »4,3 JO

3 nni..ftno 
I 100|

'SiS

July 
nccemtier 

i4"*. April, July. Oct. 
rett.. May, Any a. Nnrr. 
•iune December

jj;4 N 2‘
100 00 
22.60 
10.(0

Siiï

aoi.9*d
4W. lift ........ *

ft.H6M.4IO 4,268,403

46,000
76,00
10,000

■•il October

................... 'r*wml*r

Dreemlwr
5j
■* I April October October

3.32
2.16 230 ..........ïnie*4 26

IM I*'
If,7 IftSj

I eift.irti 1
l.ftUMAkt 
6.(00.

.'60.0»' 
1,143.7 if 

0U6 I >0.0*, 
«ho joo/60

4<H
76.25
43 39

'M>
4 41 
4 4ft

ft. -1

M larKLL A MBOCS RtoCRB 
Hell Telephone
H 4* Paekere A»»n *

do

IA2 II" toe

76 71 I 100
.............  100

ft 16 7.076.104

1.270 (Ml 
1,611,400

Tiaa
tiffS

2,310,000 
203VO,000
6, (40/00

12.000,00c

'iS:S
7. ft •.'00 7.160.00" .
■ft, (W.OOO 6.000.(40
I ,(00,000 1,00,(441 ............

1.20* ,000 1.300,0» ... .
2.F0O/40 1,000,000 ...............
1/60,(40 1.600.0» ........

60,(40.(40 41 «380.400 .........
60,06',00 36,668,700 ..............

12,(10.(80 13,(00.0 0 .........
14/40,0*1 14,(40,(00 ....
7.00,000 7 00/40 ..............

’tSS IÏSWS
700.04 ' 400,001
*0,00 8OV.UU1

i:S5'2$ ÏSB5
6/40,00» 6.(40,(

i;SSi i;L:«
r^jS ÎAK
I 10-2.00 * I3CO0)
7.(6 ".(4 0 7.6(0 00

N 0,(10 8(0/0!
Il..«il0l> I2/B0/0O ..................
7.04K40 7,00 4*0 1,676,122

1.200 000 
is Ml 00 
I (101(0 

8(0,000•xs

7 610.68"
' 1.270,(«0 ” 
l,ftll,4W) .

Sis

186,007 16.68 f •l»n A|rtl July f'et72 m'A” .. 
•*»"

Can. Colored Cotton Millet".' '
*•»'"da (truer.I Kleetrlc...................
Del roll™ I

3 70110
HW I10* 10

63 641 isrS'
l-eby. May Aug. Niv

6100l lie............
eetrlc St ___

DomtnbmtViel Preferred........
do Common..”!!

Dominion Tea tile Vo Com.

Dom. Iron A H(«el i*om.
pm...

3100 6 44 •i
100 ■•«o.ono.......

16,00" (M 11............
6.000.0m .........
1,640,(40 .... 

l^OOO.nm 
8,000.00 .

8* January, Jnly

if* April Jnly October

T8' T5 100
1 mi
Km

n A Merl c< 
do

H^H.

2* VJ If*'
Km

Duluth A Atlantic 

llnllfks Tramway Co.

lot ll/MW,or (1 ........
,0.-.ÎS Sï........Pfd 1(0

lor. 102 100
M 47 100

< 100
loo 61 1 100

113 I0?| 100
6ft 100

III. 112*1 100
74 73 I 100

66 6* I K0
................ 101
................ 100

:::: 'ïiJ IS

!*• Jnn. AprlV Jniy 'Ûëtober 

3 February August.............

8 71mm way in,..................
Kleetrlc Ky Com 
do Prefer red

I-eurentide Paia»r Vo ....

me .d4‘ '•*» Pfd
Mackey < on.panl,» (Van . ...

do Pfd...........

Mealeen 1.1*ht A Power 
Minn. Ht Paul ASH M

6 2,ft January July 
April October 
March, June, Sept.
Jan. April July October 
Jan. April July Octeber

r. 31

ft 8 Dee,
.3 1 100 ft f

Co...............

. pm
M« ntreat Coit..n Co...................
Montreal 1 1*1.1 III A I wr. Co XD 
Montreal Steel W oik. Com .

do Pfd,... * !!

r January July...................

rSheX/,”e ^e,t-
Feb. May August No?

March June Kept.' 'liée'.

Feb. May August No?, 
••an April Jo'y «Ntober 
March June Kept. Dec

March.

Jan. April June October

.................................. ..
Jan. April July October

jo..; Bmiïiç:::::::::
May. November.
Jaa. April July October

Jan. April Jnly October
& -Lvsr.'ti;

11 in
Km 6 ft4 1

6 3Udo 1(4)

Montreal Street Hallway . 
Monlieal Telegraph 
Northern Ohio Tree Co 
North West ljuut, ( <m . ..

do l*i,l
S Seed la Steel A ( •«) to tom

... 77» 278
170 167
3U* 16 I 100

60 3 02
4 *n 

4ft
13.81

2ft .eel ..........
10"

786,Ôoor*i f* 100rid 16.00d.. IU0

D*U?le Flour Mills Cn ... ijo m !S

8ft 63* tee
i'i•1" I'MHa«,hî*èn!eâ <lBl‘ Vo"

ttiiMSiV’:-:-::::: ::: / •*! IS
lotwnui Street Hallway.................... . |8o 116* lip

Trinidad Klectrle Hy...................................... 84. 4 80
TainOty^liapId ItanstK o^... XD 114* 112* lot

Ï **«»•. r hotel................................................
Winnipeg FJectrk Hailway ( o..................

ino
86 16 h*

ft u*ÎMI4 I6J1I.04 8,116,807 If-HO 6,00,00
... lue 1(0 ft.11» 4.IUU1 see

lUZZZh. L^L'.■ ‘.I e«mlwl IIU» IMI IIO.I Mot MO..O..OI,

l'U8 Tint CHRONICLE. August 3, 1906

STOCK LIST
lor Tm Cbbo*ich by R, Wlleoei-Smlth A Co., 180 H. Jame, Street, Montreal. 

_______ _____________________ Corrected to August let, 1900, P.M.
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STOCK LIST Continued.

Kate O Ihite of 
Maturity.I luhTent! Amount HKMAHKR.When Interest! Where 111 Ureal payableBOX MS

April 1st, 1925Rk. of Montreal, Mil..$2,000,000 M Oct. lM A |»1. 
2,000,000 2ml A|il. 2nd Oct. 
5,000,000 1st May 1st Nov.

51MI Telephone Co............
Vhii. Colored Cotton Co... 

llvininioit Coal Co. .........

1>,.minion Cotton Co........
Hum ' h ion Iron Steel Co. 
llaxana Klectric Railway. 
Lakeof tl v Wood* Mill Co.

April 2nd, 1912
Avril 1st, 1940 Redeemal.lvat 105 and 

hit. after May lut, 1910

ti
5

Jany. 1st, 19161,.*154,000 1st .Ian. 1st July. 
7,876,000 .at Jan. 1st July 

1st Feb. 1st Aug. 
Ut J nne 1st I>ec,

6
Bk.of Montreal,Mil- July I"1. 1938 

62 11 rua. I way, N. Y..; Filiv. 1 't, 1962

Merchant* Bank ul|
Cana.lu, Monlrral..

Ilk of Montreal, Mil..

5
5 j 8,061,0411

6 1,000,01(1
Jinn* let, 1963
Jany. 2ml, 1920 

July l.t, 1935 
Keliy. lut, 1933
Janv. let, 1932 He.leeiiial.leat 106amt 

Ini. alter 1912.

1,200,000 2.Ian. 2 July.
6,000,000 l Jan. 1 July.

12,000,000 I Feb. 1 Aug. 
41% ! 7,600,00.11 Jn„. 1 July

1,600,000 | May -l Nov.

2,500,000 I Jan. 1 July.

6l.aurelit:-le Pa|>cr Co.
M, xi. an Klectric Light Co.
M, x.cali Light A Power Co 
Mo. Ileal !.. A Power Co.. |

Montreal Street By. Co...
N, S. Steel A Coal Co....

Ugtleif Milling Co...........

5
5

May let, 192241 .
Bk. of N. Scotia. Mil

or Toronto..............
Ilk. ol Montreal,Mil..

« %
July let, 1931
July let, 1932 He.leen.ahle 115 ami 

lnt. after 1912.
June let, 1925 lie,leeniahleal 105aml 

Intereat.

1,000,000 1 June l Dec. 

1,000,000 I June 1 Dec. 

6,000,000 l June 1 Dec.

6

6I'nce Bros
C. B. of C\, 1-0 ion 

Nai. Trust Co., .or
758,600 1 March 1 Sept. Hoyal Truet Co., Mil 

1,162,000 

1,000,000 

460,00(1

3,500,000 1 Jan. 1 July.

5him Paulo....... .. June lat, 1929 
March 1st, 1925 Redeemable at 110 and 

Interest.
Redeemable at par af

ter 5 years. 
Redeemable at 105 and 

Interest.

92 6Textile Series “A"........

“ “ B "........ 692

6“ C *’ 92

6“D”.........

Winnipeg Klectric............

92
Jany. 1st, 1935Bk.of Montreal, Mil..6106

[FIRE]

Oimimit^mmrait
jhtüuranrr Cmnyan{i

Kmiljurk

CAPITAL$1500.000
NET SURPLUS

6,442.674
ASSETS

14052520

For Agencies In Canada
Please address

EDWARD E. PASCHALL,
Swat, of Agencies,

MONTREAL.

AGENCIES THROUGHOUT UNITED STATES AND CANADA.
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THE PHENIX
INSURANCE COMPANYMontreal-Canada

Fire Insurance Company/ OF BROOKLYN, N.Y.

ROBERT HAMPSON & SON. Agents,
MONTREAL, Qut.

J. W. BARLEY, General Agent
NEW YORK.

Established 1859

besets.............................................
I'Morvn . «103,071.3
Other Liabilities . 30,687.0

Surplus to Policyholders

«857,886.05

313,760.10

>

1344,126.76 —
.More than half a Century. ,

J B. I AFLEVK. Presides!. !*• J* McUHEE, Managing Direttor.

HeaJ Office: 59 St. James Street, Montreal
I0

1 ^

V

The WATERLOO •»
V

mdtoal fire insurance company. 0
------KSTAHI.iaHi n IN 1»SS_____

Head Office, • .
*
>WATERLOO, ONT. PH » V

yi*
Has worked Successfully.

TOpln",0t7 31,1 Do°- 1008 - - $614,000.00
Policies In force In Western Ontario over 30.000

GEORGE RANDALL,
I'reelili'iit.

JOHN F MUNN M L) I CiKid men. whvthet opt-nenced In life Insur
ant» of not, may make

DIRECT CONTRACTS 
*Hh this Company, tor « limited territory if 
<le«iri«t. and aet ure lor themselves, in Ad
dition to first year's rommissKtn 
inter est insuring an income tor the futur» 
Address the Company At its HOME OFFICE. 
No 277 Broadway New York City

WM. SNYDER,
V lev rrealtloiit.

T. L. ARMSTRONG,
». THOMAS ORR,

FINANCE LUMMITTTEB
JAMES K I’LUMICHT,

M «lister I I im |*vtorF
CLARENCE II KELSEY

Ttm IKS. eea true. c.

PORJEK j IWILLIAM H

Life Agents’ 
— Manual — Richmond & Drummond 

Fire Insurance Companytww KMTh »X

A Compendium of Life Ass 
The most complete work of its kind published 

Indispensable to every Life Agent

Price $2 per Copy
KOR MAL* AT

nrin/sst.^. .. Ageels wanted
CIIRON1ÇLE OFFICE, MONTREAL. I

KlTAFLilUKI) 1S79urancc Ilcatl office—Richmond, Quit.

HON. Hit MAM MITCHELL. President 
ALEX. AMES, \ice-Prealdenl

Capital - - - - $250,000
Dominion Government Deposit $50,000

J. C. MrCA.IL «•Z;  ̂C.d!WU,,8k„1,,,

Jl DSON <"». I.HK, Rrsl.lent Agent 
«’.uartlÜHi Hull.ling, 

lAu J*meB Street, Mont

i’UE ••

real, Que

INDUSTRY AND INTELLIGENCE
Meet with merited success in the field of Life Insurance, 

the agency contract of the
Under

Hortb Bmerfcan %\fc
its.reprevntamcs are enatded to secure an income commensurate 
with persistent effort. Applications invited for 
represented districts. agencies in un- 

Address
T. Q, ficCONKEY, Superintendent of Agencies.

ROME OFFICE • TORONTO, ONT.

Experience not necessary.

----L,

3D
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FEATURES
OF

Small Expense Ratio

Large Profits.

Liberal Policy
Contracts.

An English Company

"Gilt Edged"
Securities.

Over 40 Years
in Canada.

TH EL

London and Lancashire
LIFE

ASSURANCE COMPANY

B. HAL BROWN, General Manager,
MONTREAL

THE RIGHT HON LORD STRATHCONA Er MOUNT ROYAL. Chairman

Assurance Company 
of CanadaSUN LIFE

. . 1805 FIGURES . .
Awurancee ironed and iwid for in caeli . $18,612,056.51 

Increase over 1904
The Company completed the placing of all 

policies on the .'U% bwin, although the law 
allows until 11Û5 to do thin, requiring 

Surplus over all liahilitien anti capital ac
cording to the Uni Table w ilh interest 

And in addition paid policy-holder» in profita 
Surplus by Government Standard 
Life Assurance* in force . .

Increase over 1IHI4 . .

2,700,152.27 616.541.55
Vaali Income . 5,717,492,25 

1,155.556 04 
. 21,509,584.82 

5,457.625.90 
1.177.795.50

Increase over 1H04 
Aroete at 31st December . .

1.755.698.59 
166,578.50 

2.921.8IO.OO 
95.290.894. 7 I 

9,965,231.86

Increase over l!H)4 .
Increase in surplus

PROSPEROUS AND PROGRESSIVE

ATLAS ASSURANCE COMPANY LIMITED
With which is Incorporated the

Manchester Assurance Company
SuD»orltoed Capital - SIX,000,000

Total Security for Policy-Holders exceeds Twenty-five million dollars. 
Claims paid exceed One hundredand thirty million dollars

The Company’s guiding principles have ever been Caution and Liberality.
- Conservative selection of the risks accepted and Liberal Treatment when they burn,

Agents—i.e., Real Agents who work—Wanted in Unrepresented Districts
BH/A2STOH: OFFICES

NORTHWEST DEPARTMENT, 34 Main Ht, Winnipeg R W. I)nuglaa« LochI Vlanugcr 
TORONTO, jj J4 Toronto Htreet, Toronto. A. Waring Oilet», Local Manager.
11K AD OFKICK FOB CANADA, Metropolitan Hullcllng, 179 Ht. Janice* Htreet, Montreal.

M ATTHEW C. H1NSHAW, Branch Manager
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The Employers’ Liability
Assurance Corporation, Limited

Of LONDON ENGLAND

Canadian 

Government 

Deposit ::

?

$240,441.(0PERSONAL ACCIDENT. HEALTH. LIABILITY. 
AND FIDELITY GUARANTEE INSURANCEit

STANDS FIRST
In llu liferatify uf ll.s Pol 
ky (ontrntt.v in lliwniiél 
slrrnfllh, mid in the liber- 
«ilily of 11% loss settlements

Most l Ibvr.tl l*olldrs Issued

Offices : MONTREAL - TORONTO
M.«n.\|> rs tor l.in.id.l, GIIIFFIN X WOODLAND

GUARDIAN ASSURANCE COMPANY
LIMITED, OF LONDON

EST AD LISMED 1821
England

CAPITAL SUBSCRIBED $10 00 >.000 ACCUMULATED FUNDS OVER $26000000

HEAD omce EOR CANADA : GUARDIAN DlllLDING, MONTREAL 
H. M, LAMBERT, Manager___________________ BERTRAM C, HARDS, Assistant Manager

The Ontario Accident Insurance Company
11/ 1/1 «HI H f. £"*'”«Mr* .t lift i/»«»•• th Huildtmftt lltHOMO, OST. ^

Kit I St II Off/I/ % Urifi.h t. tn i >irm ItMil.linu, if OA lit t. 4 L, nn.1 I.OSIHtS, ttUI.

CAPITAL: Business Transacted :
AulhorlitU, VSOO.OIHI.OO ■SubMnbvil. tliFi.oSo.oii IVrxnml Accident (<>n all p.pnlar plana) ; Dieeaee ami sir».

(Li"'.... . n.-l.t Unlimited!) employer», Klevatnr, Team»,
Merchant», ('onlingvnl, Vciwel, Theatre, 1er (Sidewalk), Signe 
(Adviiii-ing) ami General Liability; Workmen'» Collective 
l‘ro|H'il x I 'iiinnge

Paul up m (a\h, *5 1,420.110
lleeerve ami Contingent I unde ()<*»*,), . .
I’ep'.eil with Dominion (ioiermnenl, . .
I'lemiiim Income (]'iu‘i)....................................
Claim» I'aitl (IlkIS).....................

. . $81,000 00 
. . 42,2.12.00 

. 252,431.06 
. . 118.M8.57 

I'itsit/tut trntl Minwt/inj/ Ifinrtnr, 

i ittiii it i..,i: tsTMi itt:.
Fier-/Vreb/rnJ,

» . ii. Ti: ius(t\. Srrretfi rff.
F It.IXCIS ./. f. Hi ll Tint l li \

THE CANADA LIFE
PAID ITS POLICY-HOLDERS IN 1905

$3,272,000
Beint» the largest amount so paid in 

year by any Canadian Companyone

«S
3

--T
5g

j«
g

■
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The LIVERPOOL and 
LONDON and GLOBE

Insurance Company
$59000.000

3.75U.OOO
230.000,000

Of.sh Assets exceed 
Canadian Investments exceed 
Claims paid exceed

Canadian Branch: Head Office, Company’s Btilldind, Montreal.
J. (ilHI)NER THOMPSON.CANADIAN limr< IOKS 1

Krslitenl Manager
K. S «’LUVBTON, Krq Chains an 

tlKn. K DRUMMOND, Kaq , WM. JACKSON, Deputy Mnntitfer.F.W THOM PHI N.Kaq.

Gilt-Edged Assets Cradcrs Tire 
Insurance Co.

1 Authorized 
Capital 
$1,000,000

The Real Insurance Commission having re
cently investigated the affairs of'

/ f OF CANADA.

HOME OFFICE

28 Wellington Street East
TOIIONTO, ONT.

/

Not a dollar of Stocks,
Not a dollar of unauthorized Securities,
Not a d1 liar of Speculative Inves:ments,
Not a dol'ar with Sulsidiaiy Companies was 

found among its Securities
Not a dollar was “ written up" in its list of 

Assets, and the Real Estate held by the Company 
'outside its Head Office building was less than 
$1,000.

S. R. Ml. krlt.Jov. Wnoritwortli.
/•1 t-ai'lrol. I if - I t r.niUtil.

W. <». I’urker.
hilOtlf/rr.

Agents wanted in all unrepresented district.

‘ Tho Olrtost Scottish Flru <XTIco••

CALEDONIANII. ALLEN, 1‘roi hirlol Slttniiyer
MontrealStar Unih!inn

Insurance Co. of Edinburgh
FUNDS OVER $11,000,000.Metropolitan LiteINSUR

ANCE CO.
THE
» MONTREALHEAO OFFICE FOR CANADA, 

Lsn.tnp Lnwle,
Mmiiipr

John C. Bor hwlck
Amount of Canadian Hrcuiilic* Detx>*ited with the Dominion

’ $3,000,000.00
iweretary

.THE. .

London Assurance
CORPORATION

OF ENGLAND.

Si|ni!icant Facts
11 cxrt r«|* l-t twiimillt.m* 

the entire |<i 
the Dominion 
Nearly Ihiet him,tr* • l 
thtfii-.mil Chunit m- • ! t'l 
t lit-ies ate j olt v hi,l.!t ’ - 
III the Metnq^ilit.m It h , . 
«ni tit ]>o-it with the « •ov
er unit tit i.t the I otnini.,1) 
ot l itiHitla in c a 11 ;n11 in 
»«•> urlti. » tl.illnr for ,1 ll.tt 
111 it- Vail.,.Inn lial.i it i, . 
Ill : a it here III t all t,l t 
wmtt as much rt« w iu-ti

TM« iVm|»iita |-,llrf vl*lir,»|,«td In ’.*• Î* 
• t>r«(rd In number nt.e Im eevl, nil util* 
»n-l • |ti»rt-r t,l re, h k ,elnr»« 
h, vlr* ••■•h, ettit, lit 
min , , the t

tif Van i,la.

Till Mil T AVER AOS or 
FAWr'l BfEINEEB IH'BIB'

,Uy In number ul • Ului»3«5 
6.972 
$1,502.484.03

y In n u ni her "f I'- tt'l*»
INCI'I V, iKATKI) IIV KOVAL CHARI KK A.II. 1710

1 per 4t| t" >#• 
I "•ttntire wrltler

' hfl" i'i H, any tw,, ,>tl,rr . . S 3,241,376
. . 32,467 4 16

$123.788.29

$77,275 94 1....

CAPITAL PAID UP . .
TOTAL CASH ASSETS

Head Office for Canada, MONTREAL.
W. KK NKtlV 1 1 a...W li. COLLEY rJ ,‘l 11

lit-ilii.in e , mu11 1 tu- -% 
aili.m, Kit-lt-h .11 aim,i

j Home Office: I Madison Are,, New York City.



insurance co. or London MONTREAL PARK & ISLAND 
RAILWAY COMPANY

Assets Exceed $27 OOO
t m,k. Accept.» on .Impel cry description of in.ur.bl* property

Canadian Mead Office
lia St. James St.Cor. Place d'Armol, MONTREAL

J. E. E. DICKSON. Manager

00

I \cil 1N1 — Krtitii I\*t Office 20 min. aervicv, 5.40 a.in

tit mil, „.rxifv V «.111. 10 I 1 III. ; 50 mm. M-rytce, 4 P.m. to X >1111 til 1 tu mill. MTviee, S-20 p in. In I'-’ midnight. ijwt car 
(roil,''«all V-'i. m.; (r"'" St. Ik-iii«, VJ.'.kl Extracardally
from C'liviim-ville st. to Hrn.li-nmti station at U.10 p.m. Moini 

Ml lioval Avenue. 20 nun. eervice, 5.40 a.m. to 
II to ,,.|„. ‘I-rom Victoria Avenue, Weetmount. 20 min. wr- 
v'ee, 5.50 a.,,,. I» 11.-NI 1* fartierxi l.c-lrom Snowdon" 
.1 iinelioti, 40 nun. wrvice, 0.00 a m. to 12.00 p.m. J-rom Car- 
ti, rxille, 4(i min. aerxice, 5.40 a.in. to 11.40 p.m.

Ag,„le wanted throughout Canada.

ASSURANCEMOUNT-ROYAL COMPANY

$1,000.000Authorlied Capital
tain — Ktoiii

HEAD OFFICE Montreal
View President. Hu*. II. H. KâlNftlLFPresident. Honour** Pobuet.

J. F. VI. KMKS T Jr., Weweresl Mm nag*r
wanted in Montreal and Prof, of ynebne.

' , ■ 1 T. _

'August 3,1906THF. CHRONICLE.10.14

Cte Royal Crust Co.;
-

Chief Office for CtneJe
MONTREAL ^eiS^SSSrl

LARGEST CASDALTY COMPANY III THE WORM

MONTBEALi
CAPITAL

SUBSCRIBED $1,000,000. PAID-UP, SS00.000 
RESERVE FUND, SD00.000

Board of Directors
Right Hon. LORD STRATljCORA AMOUNT ROYAL, C.C.M.C. 

Ron. SIR CE0RCE Â”oRUÏl*OMO, K.C.M.C.
Vlco-Presldent

t
A. MACSIDKH 
11. V. MKItKMTH 
A. T. I’ATKHSON 
It. «1. It K11 *
JAMP.S ItUSS 
Silt T. (». SHAVUHNK8SY 

AM C. VAN HORNK, K.C.MH,

Iit n. an<ivs 
» h. I l,Hl STDN 
I It. UltKKNSlIlKI.hS 
f M HAYS 
V. I! IIUSMKIt 
silt W. V. MAVI*‘NAlell 
HUS. It. MACK AY

Silt W 11.1.1

CHARLES H. NEELY 
Manaeor

Office and Saftey Deposit Vaults
Bank of Montreal Building

109 ST. JAMES STREET,
II. HORKUTSUN, Manage

THE

CANADA ACCIDENT«

ASSURANCE COMPANY.
HEAD OFFICE RflONTREAL

CAPITAL, $r,00,000
PERSONAL ACCIDENT, 

SICKNESS,
< LIABILITY,

PLATE CLASS,
INSUPANCE.

I, II. HVIIHON,It. M 11*0.%.*.«1111

l-reeLleaf

The Great Industrial Savings Bank Policy
Insures Your Lift* divl Rt*turns Y'our Money.

3c. à With I’pwgrtl and wc call for If.
Covfnghtnl and Issued only Vy

The Union Life Assurance Company
CAPITAL FULLY SUBSCRIBED, - ONE MILLION DOLLARS

It. l llU.MAN Ht' ASX | M Ad,|.J?*{lwt>K?«1TOeONTO I WANTED

I

^AVlNCl

J ifst /hifish lire Office Established in Canada

Phoenix Assurance €o.
OF LONDON, ENGLANDHSTABi.lSIIKD A D.. I7«l

Read Office for Canada:
164 St. James Street - - Montreal

I’ATV.RSON xS: SON, Chief Agents

IS

hi

r
-

■ 
w «I | 

PB
 ■ 

» H
I
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Bariford fire Insurance Co.
Successful BgentsHARTFORD. COMM 

ESTABLISHED 1704. Should reprraent » euccewful com| any. 
I he Manufacturer» Life—the Canadian 
Company which i» noted for its Re
markable Progrès», ha» made many 
good opening» for the right men............

I— SI0,06 1,026.87
- 6,400 606 48

CASH ASSETS. - 
Surplus to Policy-Holders

UEO. L. ('HAKE. President
P. C. KOYCE, Secretary.
T1108. TVKNBULL. Ass’tSecrf wry

VH A» K CIIA8E, Vice-President.
K M. BIS8ELL, Vice-President.
H. A t HOMINGS, Montreal Manager,

Apply to

Cht manufacturers Lift Insurance Co.
Head Ofitco.

OO St. P.rncol. Xavier St

Toronto, Ontario
The Continental Life Insurance Company

aunscKinitu vafitai., ,i.noo.ooo.or
Toronto

CHARLES H. FULLER, 
Secretary and Actuary

HEAD OFFICE 
Hon. JOHN DRYDEN

President
Several vacancies for good live General Agents and 

Provincial Managers.
Liberal Contracts to First-Class Men 

Apply

INSURANCE
OFFICESUN

FOUNDED A.D.I7I0-

HEAD OF FI(t Hi

Threadnoedle Street. - * London. Eng.
CEO. B. WOODS, Managlna Director

Transacts Fire business only, and is the oldest insurance 
office in the world. Surplus over capital and all liabilities 
exceeds *7,000,000.

CANADIAN BRANCH:

15 Wellington Street East, - Toronto Ont.
H. M. BLACKBURN. Manager.
This Company commenced business in Canada by 

depositing 9300,000 with the Dominion Government 
for security of Canadian Policy-holders.

ESTABLISHED 1800
Canadian Investment. OverTotal Funds exceed

$8.280,741.00$85.805,000RADNOR.... FIRE AND LIFE

North British .and Mercantile" Radnor is a purely natural water, brilliav, 
pleasantly sparkling, and delicate to the taste.”

The Lancet London, Enfl
INSURANCE CO.

i A MAi N1DKR. Ka»|„ Chairman 
\ siK <.!•:«» A DKI MMoND 
i t HAS P. SlSl*. I"'J 
( !.. N. MONCKL. Khfl.

Hoad Office for the Dominion 78 St Francois Xavier Street 
MONTREAL.

pirn torn,

irlng.Radnor Id bottled onl; tl

For Sale Everywhere. Agents In all c£1®* • ^ylDSON* WUnager Canada1

MOITOBfl
(FIRE)

ASSURANCE COMPANY
Polioico guaranteed by the Liverpool & London 

A Qlobo InRurnnco Company
For A«r„dr„ «Pl'ly lo llir Hr,,.I office : in St J»n,r. slrrrl, MouUr.l

. MDiiaitn* Ulterior.

. Srcrrtaty,
J. C'.AKUNHR THUMI SON 
WM JACKSON

LIBERAL
PROGRESSIVE
FAITHFUL

Some of the cardinal aims of 
the Union Mutual manage
ment are to be Liberal in 
the features of policies—to be 
progressive in the prosecu
tion of the business — to be 
faithful to the interests of 
those Insured.

Agents of like inclination cordially welcomed

Union Mutual Life Insurance Go. 1
Of PORTLAND. MAINB.

Fred. E. Richard.,
Arthur L. Bat».. • Vlco-Prosldent. 

Henri E. Morin, Chief Aeent for Canada, 
IB I St. James Street, MONTREAL.
For Agencim in the Western Division. Province of 
Quetwc «ml Hawlrrn Ontario, apply to WALTER 
I. JusF.ril. Manniier, 151 St. Jamr» street, Montreal.

Proftlciont.
xs

jsi
 ,•

 v
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Pelican and British Empire
Life Office.

ACCIDENTMARINE.LIFE.FIRE.u COMMERCIAL UNION FOUNDED 1707.

The OMewt Proprietary <»f!>re «n the World tmtiMCting l.ife Awsurxnce 
businem-only.

Financial Strength Unsurpassed-Total Assets over
$26.000.000

Large Bonuses and Low Rates of Premium.

i
Assurance Company I.td. of London. Eng,

■

$12,503,COoCapita1 Fully 8n*i«cubed 
Lifo Fund I in .pec,., tr i.t for I .tie "oil, y 11 oiler i) 15,0,5,315

l&.OOO.COO‘ Total Annual Income, exceed»
Total Fundfl, oxoeod ... 
Deposit with Dom. Government exceed. - 

Hxau orrivx cawaiMan

00,000,000
500.000

A nrcaouCALD,
Mnimiror for < "mm,la. "ovirva

91 Notre Dame Street West, - MONTREAL
J. McCRECOR. THE IMPERIAL LIEEManager

Applications lor Agencies solicited in unrepre 
sented districts.’ A progress such as that exhibited by the following 

table steady and rap'd, but not spasmodic-is the 
surest evidence of good and prudent management

Immranvt* 
in force

* .K't. £ :t'Vi,24e «l,l*.i,72.*i
4:’.4.II2 V:tM4:$ 7.’:tt U2.',
7i«',7h:, i.:iiU2:; l<Ut.u,7il

l.4J<«vt:
2 mu .or.»1 2.H2S.VU itt/.72.»;«;i

Founded 1792 < it-i I 
I nrome

I 'w. 
a i Ft

I - - 17,4It
I MW 
I!*' | 
in
!• » :»

li<—rr\VH . A-M'tH.Insurance Company 
of North America

.Til .V.’.T 
llll .,1-1 
577,1'7 V nlil.s-w 15 i s.i i '

A. M: N.SHtW Provincial Mirigsr

Liverpool A London A Clcbo Brig M - N T K E A L QUE
PHILADELPHIA.

#11.000,000
15,024,502

CAPITAL............................
AF8KT# JANUARY, 1008

■

ThcNitional Life Assurance Co.,
— — OF CA\ADA. - —

HEAD OFFICE: NATIONAL LIFE CHAMBERS.
ROBERT HAMPSON & SON,

f#v»i«*rn/ .lf/f nt* for 1 'tmtithi, Montmii
' Corner Toronto and Adelaide Streets.

Elias Rogers. President.Mm hunt* Bond your |l.mL kn ;n t * F. SPARLING.
Secretary.

ALBERT j. RALSTON,
Managing Director

Im
N,.\x |„mih‘— n vi-ivvil for the lii>t quarter of tin- >. tr 

f!i.h\- an iiMTriiH* of over one liumlreti |**r cent, in compa»' 
with Hi.- w.vi i- quarter a yrar ago. vt«*rk tttUintr " a- 

romtil.*l«*d mi tin . -t Mrtn l‘ .uni ihe mu pin- to p*»li - 
|„.|,|, ,* n.ivx Niandeat over Fl^MNNM'U Agvi.tii will In t 
The National a g- « m 1 vompany t>> work for.

i v è\

i i).
11 V> 7

aP Hi I * I I- ' F- * • «*• ■ I '
«. <mHnwhi street lonmtii 

flUfPF A t MUrPAIRHh Milt "01 r

Branch Ofttco tor the Province of Quebec,
Imperial Bank Chambers, Montreal. J. P. Oram, Mntfr!r*l h -il,.< ,«l

l Rome Lift Association
of Canxda.

CheWt Will BONO VOU

*' Vuiiinul I'omU m-utr tomplrtioti uf Imiltlinge

lucorpomtrd by sjirciil Act of 
Dominion Parltinient.NORWICH UNION

FIRE OFFICE.
CAPITAL. $1,000.003--v

AGKNTb WANTED IN 

CNRKPRKSKNTKÜ DISTRICT»

PMHHIHKNT

Ho». J. R. STRATTON 

Mamauinu Dibkctor 

J. K. MlCUTCHKO.N 

SKIKKTARV 

J. B. KIRBY.

FOUNDED I7D7.I

Agents Wanted.

Head Office for Canada.-TORONTO m mi.fJOHN B. LA1DLAW. 41 «Manager. il -—y-*- — '* Heed office :

Homo Life Bid,-., TorontoJOHN MncEWEN.
SUPERINTENDENT AT MONTREAL

i
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Exceptional InducementsMit™ Al»
__ %

INCOHPORATtOJ833r ^

are

Offered Intelligent 
and Reliable Men°SÜftANCE CO**

to enter the service of

TIIE MUTUAL LIFETORONTO
progressive

head OFFICBI

RELIABLEOLD
FIRE AND MARINE INSURANCE Insurance Company

Capital, ... $ 550,000.00
Assets, .... 2,1 19,3*7.59 
Losses paid since Organization,27,353,065.64

OF NEW YORK

It is the largest and best Company in the world 

and the most satisfactory Company to represent.
DIRECTORS;

J J. KENNYHon GEO. A. COX
Vice-l'resiatnlI’ll Slt/l III

JOHN IIOSKIN, K.C„ LI..D. 
KOBH.Iir .IAFHKAY 
AUUUSTU» MY HUS

IIOY s C. WOOD 
I W. I OX 
IIIOHAS 1.0*0

Application» may I* wnl to

GEORGE T. DEXTER,SIK IIENKY M. I'KLLATII
'I.r. H. SIMS. Secretary Second Vlce*Prealdent 

32 Nassau Street. New York City.3EVANS A JOHNSON, General Agents
MONTREAL.n;l Notro Dama Street, West

THE

«•>? excelsior life
Insurance CompanyWESTERS

KSTABI.I8HKU ll«>

HEAD CtlKF,- Iicdslor Lite Eld1! — TCRCNTO. 
se-ei vicroeiA ereeiT.

Assurance Company.

3N D MARIN

inoorcoratkd iw real.
fire

VKtR the nioet numwful year in a carter ol uninterrup
ted progre»»ion. I nruratice in force over nine million»

Sew Inwnrance written,
Caah Income, •
Itesene, •
A»»'ta for Vellcy-boldera' accurlly,

Derirahle appointnienta open for good agent».

. $4,438,4*1.00
341,4*0.84 
Vt.046.su

I,:, 00,000.00

TORONTOHead Office,

$1,600,000 
.3,460,000 
,,3,690.000

LOSSES PAID SINCE ORGANIZATION, $43,000,000

OINECTORS >
Hon. OBOROB A. COX. I'rmimt.

J J. KENNY, Viet-l'midml ami llnnwjing /Arretor.
W. R. BROCK 
J. K. OH BORNE 
If. N.* BAIRD

Capital............................
A«nets, over.................
Income for 1905 over

G. A. STIMSON SI CO.,
24 & 26 King St. West, Toronto,

"KS-
For Sale, Yielding from 4 to 6 Per Cent.

How 8. C. WOOD 
tiKO. R R. COCK BURN 

UEO. M< MUKR1CH 

K K. WOOD

mu the principal Otttes and Towns in Oansds 
and tbs United States

Agetynme-n

•-
-3
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The Accident & Guarantee 
Company of Canada

;
■

: SEEK
HEAD OFFICE: 164 St Jimts Street, Montreal

. SI,OOO,000.00 
360,000.00

rft'
Capital A inherited,
Capital Subscribed,

TRANSACTS:
PERSONAL ACCIDENT. SICKNESS and 
WORKMEN'S COLLECTIVE INSURANCE.

;
.

0

Applications for Agencies Solicited
F. J. J. STAliK, (iviivnti M.u.ager

r
t Bondsmen Superseded by1 iio r>

A NUT II F It HVCLENhFVI. YKAIt KOIt TIIK American Surety Co., of new York.
NORTHERN LIFE. CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $49S009000.

Osin
tl.itk't.rtSTi no 7 per rent. 

. 4-713.664 011 14

. 151,440 51 hi
. 2:;.v:m VI 11
. 68* 344.73 VI

Immnmvc written.#
** in force..

I'remititn income ..
Intcrcht inemne........

Total A win ..........
Total Government rener\•• tin 

security for policy l.uhlvrs

Tu agents who van I*n du'v business g«*od centMCle mil he given

K II. Haycock X Son. Lti»., Ottawa 
W II. Ham.. General Agent Tuteoto

stew art Ne MrsHF.N, Montreal. 
Chan, W. Walcot, yuebec.i

The Equity Fire Insurance Co
TORONTO. CANADA.

WM. UUKKNWfmii HHOWN. O.B.r.l Meeey.r

------(1F.NKKAI. AOKNTH------

.

JOHN MILNE, Managing Oirec'or. loqdon, Ontario

Uareon Bros , Montreal Kaulkner A Co,, Haltfaa, N. b
llrown t'larke Agunev, Wlnnl|>eg, W. S. Holland,Vaneouver. 
Young * lA.rwav. Sydney, r It Oeo A. Lavis. Calgary,

W lx. Itogera & Co , Charlottetown, I’.K.I.
Kdwm K. McKay, tt. dobu. N. B.

Statement ol Bonds and Debentures owned by
TheRoyal-Victoria Lifet

THE RELIANCE>S1 KAMI: COMP AKA

Deposited with the K«*cel\erdjenvml «1 Ottawa. In 
trust# for the security of Policy holders

I*rotiore of No»a Scotia |ffl*cnlure*. pax aide January ht,
1915 ...........................

Prof Hire uf (jueliev il jut rent I n-mhi •! Slovk -latidit g 
in tin* name of (hr ItemveMleneial hi »r«i-a*. va« able

LOAN AND SAVINGS COMPANY
.... OF ONTARIO

84 King St. East, Toronto
$t;,000 00

April Dt IMi ...................................
Prof inee of Manitoba [ivhenliifre. |invahte Nor 1st p.»30.. 
Town «if Mui*01 t.ruve hvlieiiturv»

J».7m. 33
(.0,1X10.00

Jan. IMh. 11140 30,0 0.00
55.000.00

BLACK LOCK 
N. I >01.1.A Kui" W.Presnlrnt 

Vice Frenii
KYUHN. 
iVNN. Fsq

DF.PtiSlTS.
8)/„ interest jier annum allowed on ilepmiV* of one dollar 

and upwards. Money van lx* deposited l*y mail. 
DKBKNTVRK8 in-lied in amount» of 1100 end upwards for a 

|>eriod of from 1 to 10 y earn with mterert at 4 per cent, 
j*er annum pa» aide half yearly

Permanent Capital 'fully paid 
Security for Debenture holders

and Depositors •

Hon WHIN HI 
lent. JAM is (,

lia» nMc
t’ity of St limn iMient tires, |-h»hIiIv May lut, l;*M ......
Cist sdian \nrilimi Itailwa» IMentuii», guarantee « l»y 

ihv l,M»iin*e ol Manitoba. payable Jutir .".nth, 1930...
City of Munlieal I lehr» lure a. | ai aL «• May :•»*. 194 1 .........
City of IMI-iwh 19 In n t h ret, j*m \ «t.le S« pi :t;ih, l92H.....

V4,*20 00 
5 I,WO 00 
I5.IMIO.VO

Total ....
The ahnw Sevurilive luv e n « n-h markvt value of $2lt7«l 72-tO

...........f2flO.633.33
! i

S6I7.0BO.OO 

SI,074,353.47DAVID BURKE, A.I.A., F.S.S.
General Manager

Montreal. Max 15, llMni.
■i

THK NATIONAL TRUST CO.I Keystune Firu Insurance Cu. LIMITED.
Capital Paid Up Sl.000,000 - Reserve f400,000

MOM KRAI. HOAKIHIK IMKKt ToKH ;
J as. VRATHIAS, K*g . Ihreelnr 1 tie Camnllan Bank of Commerce 

Il H H«»lt. Keg . President The M« ml real Light Heat A Power O 
H Mahklahh MoLSoN, Fag.. Director The Molaons Bank

. lecutor AiWntniatiator and Trua'ee, l.iqaldator and Assignee 
e lieneAl of creditors, Trustee for bond laauea of Corporation» 

Companies
Keooitea fuada tu Trust

f

OP SAINT JOHN, N.B,
imoomromsfo A.O. 1030. Capital, 0000,000

for tb
and V

half-yearly, upo 
Company from o 
Member» of the l .égal and N«»urtal priassions bringing any 
to ibis Company are always retained la the professional can

A. G. ROSS. Manager.

PrimHome Ollloe Street. Saint John N.B
#t, allowing 4 per 
ns of SAuo.uu and

per annum pay 
«IS. lodged Willi tieoimaotomm.

ALPKKll MAKKIIA
*n am oui 
ne to live yearsHON. JOHN V HI. 

HON.CRO A.Ciix"

t president Western Am 
ALKXAMiFU P. BA K Nil I

Us Mi business 
ethereof

HKK1>
PR W 
1.H.AX ITT, Set irtary

KKNN
tce-Preeld

RbILL.
R WALK

A l.ORLuN

rnt Western Ass'ce Co 1 
IHRICK J. C. KNOW ETON 
PRINK Offlree and Safety Depoeit Vaults 1VI St. dame# SI.. Montres^

1
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Royal Insurance Company
LIFE DEPARTMENT

1—nnmci'h in Fore over The security to policy-holder. ie not eurpaiwd bv
ONE HUNDRED MILLION DOLLARS f tlull ()f nny office in the world. The snmv l>r<»til» have

Ikhmi paid to policy-holder* for the past 40jycars. 
policy condition».

LittoralFORTY MILLION DOLLARSAf*vta exceed •
121 per cent, of iireinimn income—81 per 

cent, of total income.
Head Office for Canada: MONTREAL.

applications for agencies are invited

Oueen Insurance Company
FIRE INSURANCE ONLY-ABSOLUTE SECURITY.

WM. MACKAY. Manager. I. II. LABKLLE. Aasl. Manager.

XHB FEDERAL/ life
Assurance Company

Head Ollier, Hamilton, Canada.
$3,293.91393

236,42636
3,329,637.08

Capital and Assets
Paid Policyholders in 1905
Assurance Written in 1905

1
1

most desirable policy contracts.
H. RUSSEL POPHAM.DAVID DEXTER Manager, Montreal District

President and Managing Director,

{ ESTABLISHED IS«S.»*^»

Standard Life Assurance Company
OF EDINBURGH, SCOTLAND.

HEAD OFFICE FOR CANADA t MONTREAL.

$55,401,612 
17,000,000 

6.6P1.221 
7,158,'81 

36,000,000

INVESTED FUNDS
INVESTMENTS UNDER CANADIAN BRANCH................
DEPOSITED WITH CANADIAN GOVERNMENT, over

ANNUAL REVENUE ..............................................................
BONUS DECLARED, ............ .............................

D. M MoOOUN,
Manager for Caned »

Wm H CLARK KENNEDY,
Secretary.
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f Accidents %
I Cimax|9oltcp I 
I 3tctfrenf3nsurance I
I Canadian Casualty I
■ AND BOli.CN ■
■ Insurance Company ■

■ TO NO WTO ■

■ AOCUUOC NT. KANT ■

■ >> »—»«» UoNxHUn m>4 tba ■

I A. A e. WMMICR liMKN NMifM I

Provident Savings Life 

Assurance Society
Of New York.

:r-

TIMOTHY L. WCCCRUFF. PRESIDENT
THE BEST COMPANY KOI POLICYHOLDERS AND AGENTS

Successful Agents and Gentlemen Seeking Remunerative business Connect!* 
may Apply to the Head Office or any of the Society's General Agents.

A John P, Daly,
k- (irneral A gout fur I'ruvince nf Quebec ami Western Ontario

S» BlciCkf Stxiial Representative,
Standard Chambers, Montreal, Quebec..

,
f

ANGLO-AMERICAN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY 

Hesd Office - • McKinnon Building, TORONTO

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, *1,000,000 
SUBSCRIBED CAPITAL, S480,IOO

DepeMled with the Dominion Government -, , ,,
for the proie oil on of Foil c y holders 04,034,09

CROWN LIFE INSURANCE CO.
MEAD OFFICE. TORONTO

IN>1i« ira lnili»j'iitnMr from Un e of Naur 
t iiati * Pin r grit l>\ other V«»m tut nice

Y wn l it nuum Kstra 
l.twn \ allies i.tiHiaiitrnl after 

• Hit '‘iitten.lt i an ) Paul 115. Valut - (.ttaranlrt.l after 
No Rt afrit lions a - to Kraitlrni v Ttavel 01 (kcup it ion

■ :v:Two Vrai» V 
Three Seats ,

HI*H U 1RS HlR PROVINl K up gUKHEi';
l.iarr. ( ol K. ('. Mown aw 

Mon. Ma?«ai It. R ainvii te

8t«nl#p HendereOfl, General Manager for the Province of touchée.

Offlin -Serrrrle* t»k (Mmkrs 211-21, SI J«nm Strrrl. Moalrc.l
llnrKAL CONTRACTS Til KKI.1AHI.F. AGENTS.

h 'i'll M I'.
a a i am. !

1
Mi-Unin 8. F McKINNON. Esq.t Pres -»'MIN k. barker m.p.p 

8. P. Mr Km non A Co , Toronto. JOHN FI.KTT.
M. M, BECK, Manager.

Application* for Agtmcie* throughout the Province of 
are invited.

Quebec
Add re** : K. A. Id] LY, Montreal,

General Agent for Prov. QuebecMERCANTILE FIRE
Afew and Revised Edition to be 

Issued In 1H06.INSURANCE COMPANY.
All Pollclee Guaranteed by the LONDON AND 

LANCADMINK FINS IN8URANCE COMPANY 
OF LIVERPOOL

Lovell’s Gazetteer
OF TI1K

DOMINION OF CANADA 
AND NEWFOUNDLAND 

With its Tables ot Rovtcs and Maps ol All the Provinces
ver goo pagre, Crown *vo., hound in full 
loth, btamprtl on l«ck anti aide.

PUCE m si bsc:bibebs.
•• •• NON.SLBSCeiBEBS, . LOO

JOHN LOVELL & SON, Limited,
Pwbliehere, MONTREAL.

Alliance Assurance Company. Lid.
ESTABLISHED IN !•**

WITH sVMIOH 18 UNITED THE
A volume of o

•6.00IMPERIAL FIRE OFFICE
$27,250,000

I

CAPITAL
Hesd U fli .

MONTREAL.

T. 0. QEbFIEbD, JHanagtr. THE LONDON MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE 
COMPANY OF CANADA

i

ilnion Assurance $ocieiy: IMTABI.ISHKDIIM

III •4,000,000 00

•aae eaa 27K.Ubll.b.d A . II. 1714 OF LONDON

One of the Oldest and Strongest of Tire Offices
Capital and Arc umula'rd Fund. Kareed S23.000.000

Canada Branch : Cor. Sl.Jamesand M'Pill Sts., Montreal
T. L. MUHKI8KY, Keeidenl Manager.

AiHti, 31 el Dec., I BOB

HON. JOHN DRYDKN.
President

GKO. GIU.IK8 
Vice-President. 

LACCHMN LKITCHD. WHI8MILLK*

Secy , end Mnnsging Diretcor.

J. KII.LKR. Inspector.
H. BEACH FORD. Gen etsl Agent for Quebec.lie 81. tsmes St., Montres!

8upsrtu tenor ut

n. aas
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g* ^SSBSBBESSp1
MCCARTHY. OILER, HOIKIN A HARCOURT

■ell Telephone Mein 771Batrielerp, Solltlletp, et*.
Home l.lle Building, Victoria Street r. w.

TORONTO. EVANS & JOHNSONF. W. Harcourt, W. B. Raymond, 
Leighton O. McCarthy, K.C.,

Britton (hUr

John Hoefcln, K.O.,
H. 8. Oiler, K.C.,

D. L. McCarthy,
FIR* IHSURAHCE

BBOKEBBAGENTS >HALL BROWN & SHARP
83 Notre Dame Street West, Montreal.

Advocates, Barristers and Solicitors 
uONDON à LANUA8HIRE LIFE B01LDIN0

MONTREAL
nr .1, BkownK.C. 
MoMichaul,

ilorRAL AfiKNTH

ÆTNA INSUHAfM E CO., if Hertford 
BRITISH AMERIC A ASSURANCE CO., ef Tereeie 
SUN INSURANCE OFFICE.of London. England. 
HOME 111 J Ml : of New York.

8t. James Street,
LL. K.tL Albk

R. U.
(.»„■* h Ha 
W. I'HEIM'OT

n. Jam km Anars.

1Kranms M< I.hnnan,
ku It. U. P. At
Cable Address : “Nutta*, Montreal.”

McLennan, Howard 5 Aylmer,
ADVOCATES, BARRISTERS and S0L1CIT0DS,

British Empire Building,
1724 Noire Dame Street, MONTREAL

if IIaiton, K.C. (Counsel) 
win Huwa

K.C.' Its
Ki. TUPPER, GALT, TUPPER, MINTY & McTAVISH,

BARRISTERS. ATTORNEYS, Etc. 
•W¥.vn*g«, Canada

F

A I ex C. (I ALT.
UBuMOB 1). MINT?,

ton for the Bank of Montreal, The Bank of British North Am- 
erica,The Merchants Hank of Canada, National Treat Co , Ltd., The 
Canada Life Assurance Co., The F.dlnborgh Life Assurance Co., The Can
adian Pacific Railway Company. Veil vie Flour MIllsCo , Ltd., The Hudson's 
Hay Company, ate., The Ontario Loan A Debenture Company, etc., etc.

bt TuTraa, K.i. 
J.Tnrraa. 

McTatish .

J. Stbwa 
William 
Ooioon C. 

Solid
Iik phone Hein SO.

ATWATER, DUCLOS & CHAUVIN
ADVl K ATES Harris, Henry & Cahan

Barrlatoru, Solicitors, Notaries Public, etc.
Paul Hothllng.^HALMfAX^ N^ 8., and Royal Bank building

II. Almon Lovett,
Henry B. Stairs,
George A. It. Rowlings.

A, H.C, .McNeill's, 
Directory, Lleber’s.

160 ST. JAMES ST., MONTREAL. Offices : 8t.

Robert F. llarrlA. K C.f 
William A Henry,
Charles II. Caban,

Cable ad.lres ; “ Henry." Hallfai.
" Henry," Sydney.

A. W ATWATER, K. C. C. A. DUCLOS, K.C. I
II. N CHAUVIN.

Codes :

R. WILSOIN-SMITH & CO., MEOLAND » JONES
W Stock Brokers |

Members Montreal Stock Exchange.

Guardian Building, 160 SI. James Street,
MONTREAL.

OKNKHAL INSUHANCK AUKNTH.
RErnasmmne

SCOTTISH UNION * NATIONAL INSURANCE CU 
I.VAKANTKK COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA. 
INSURANCE COMPANY OF NORTH AMERICA 
CANADA ACCIDENT ASSURANCE OU.
GERMAN AMERICAN INS. CO.

■ill kail TORONTOilitestmi sat ni miniMeet I
Tel. 1067

EDWIN P. PEARSON. J. fl. EWART,
IINSURANCE.

- - TORONTO - - 

lialald. St. lut. TC80KTC 6 WELLINGTON ST. E.

Northern Assurance Co.

rMŒMX
INSURANCE COMPANY

Positive Evidence
. . Have building or «lockOF HARTFORDr>

PHOTOGRAPHED MV

WM, NOT MAN dk SON.
41 Phllllpp, Souare, MONTREAL

. 
--*■ 

■
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Mlmhants Sank of Canada banking business entrusted to our 
keeping receives the most care
ful attention............................ALLl Capital PaM up .................

Reel and Surplue Profita

HI AD OFFICE.

se,000,000
3,*>74,396

MONTREAL
V

EASTERN TOWNSHIPS BANK■
ard of Director»

Mr M. Nontegu Allen. ' !«•«• I‘r«*eirfent, Jonelhen Hodgson Em
•Iwiiite I’ h«»fp, Kin|. TIior. l/mg, I aq « Inti» It lloenifr. K»u 

llngli A Allnn, Kaq. ( . M. IlntP. F.a«|. Ales, liaruet,Keq

E. E HtMcn. tleiieral Manage 
fell, Hu|<U ol ItiHiirliv* rini < lue

Branch®» in Ontario

« fW«'ll Sound
1‘arkdale

HIAD OFFICE : 
SHERBROOKE, QUE.

FiiKTT-FlVE HBARCKBS I* CAEADA.

Correepondente In all parte of the World.

I’reeidcnt,
IM rectors 
C. F snath. K*|

Capital, »3,OCO.OOO , w 
Roaorve, • 1,600,000

EWKLI Pm
CBINNIIW, 
tien’I Mgr

T. F, Mri
Jab. Ma

Flore Kincardine
Formtwa Hi age toll
t null lancAetrr
F>»rt William I.HiiP.Vwm* 
Halt Iteamlngl

l|«« l.lltlf « u
UlrnriH* I ,i ‘in |oii
Uore Hay Lue
Georg, tiiwi
11 Mill I Itoll 
IlMitovrr 
l|.B|H"i«>r
liigvrpoU N.i|
Sub Agency—Gran

Til Ip
AlflneUm

Htllrwllle
Itprlln
III.til 4 I'll
Bran 
Itaall 
VUpmIwt
< riil ion
i r min irr
< "h*t»mirUi

Titre
I Iiniii. «ville
Tllbur.
Toruntii 
Witlkerton 
W Milord 
Wi-fi |Nirt 
W. M I.
XX lie»! ley

r; i, Edwin Haneon William Haneon
Hanson Brothers

I’rpppott

Itfiilnw 
SI («purge 
St rutIor11 
St. Ilnninui

Me
Men lord 
Mlldmuy 
Mitchell

ton iFub agency to l.ucan )

ale
Win

I oimiu Lire nuiLDiHO ■ l.WTRBAL

INVESTMENT BROKERS,
Gavornmont, Municipal, Railway and Indue,rial Bondi 
and Socurltlee BOUGHT and aOLD.

Invoetmonta suitable for Ineurance Companle, and 
trust netatee always on hand.

Members of Montreal HtoeB Esehengi.

i. nlleSET.
Branche» in Quebec

Montreal— <vi|>"*i 
vjidi si l ath sliawwilie Kt. «loi,ne 
low, St him i Sln rbiiHikf '|n»n of .St

l«Ol
st *>Muwrur

lt,»uliarnolp

I.Mt'hinv Loeka M-mlreal
. J Ht « Mill

St. .IpiomeI
H

Branche» In Manitoba
Morria 1 ort’ge la, !

Brandon
tlls-Moiip
tirtawohl
Mavgiegor

XVhinl|N.g
B. C.

Vaiicourer
Can» tttilreee : “HANtfOM.

Branche» In Alberta

l<«-«l lN«rr
Branche» In Baehatchewan

Maple I'rerk M«-II- lue Hat White*,.od 
Ne» York Agency. 1st Wall St.

W, Mi.Nah IUNMV, Agent.
Hasek Ha is tiKBAi It KIT A l >-Ihe Ituyal Bank of Scotland.

I ,a coinin'< ainroae 
I>• 11■ on|i nA 111 Stutler 

XX itankiaIn

Fhe Trust and Loan Companyt arndurt
IS I’MlMt STAT1

OF CANADA
: NOOKPOHATBD by ROYAL CHARTER. A.D 1B46.

I

BANK OF HAMILTON Capital Subscribed 
With power to Increase to 
Paid up Capital - 
Cash Reicrvt fund

$7,300.000 
13.000,000 
1,581.666 

911790
Mono, to Loan on Rnnl Estato and Surrender Vaiurs 

of Lifo Pollcloe.
Apply to the Commleeloner.

Tnut S Loan Co. el Canada, 26 St. damai Street, MONTREAL

PAID-UP CAPITAL, $2,POO,000 
RESERVE, . . . s.aoO.OOO
TOTAL ASSETS, . 29,000,000

IIiniiI OffU r, Hamilton
DIRECTORS.

||l.\ XX M l.|||silNi p,,.,drnt 
Il I I., X i, e l*rr*idrtu nut < imeral Manger 

John I'r.wior Gr". Hiiihrr font 
V. (! I>»h.»n I

H M WAl^i'N. A"-: ('in. Man a,- d Supt of Franche $.

I 11 kX
[ C>me A l*ngr I » >i J. S Hendnc

; It K • N < Il t S montreal Crust and Deposit
COMPANY.

OwTABI '.—< < u.
'I • t.t,■ luiK t i'll
\x ,
XX , »1 let

I 'N1AFI — l ' II.
I u. kti

Manit, i> «,A i ff.rral l Ml MB
WAN,—t on,
M 4M i, Man.
Miiuir,M.m. 
Mo «• ! ■» '’■•'k.

If Oalarlo :
A:
Ai < aalrl
Al» .
I r.tin»» M- i »

M l, h, II' 1
V » Ham1 1 g

it I p
M tinllobe.
YI herIn ami 
S.« xk .tit Hr » an :

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL «1,600,000M. ritrn, M.m,

I
!»

rx.inlt.il, aiia.
I i Min. , :,M 
I" III t oulfr.M 
k .land, XIaii.
S .‘ItAtORI, < ixk.
Snowflake, 'Ian, 
Sl r* * , M.m 
<*4n l-»kr, Man. 
XX nU, .f M.m. 
W.nniprg, Man. 
Wm .1 Irai» 

F.actiAug* |lr.

‘ ...... I .

Safe Deposit Vaults & Storage Vaults
1701 to 1707 Notre Dame Street

N| . 1 4 I .. » v.'. \ « • : ' \ - ,»L
|l.t|l|ef . .1 ,1, S;i
11,4 w .id nr.N 
It* ■ utM tit.

tier.Man.
ixk. 
Mi n

F V ift* if» . Mm

1 1

lljin, 14. 
IniliiH Hr 
Kenlo

M I.m. Mai, 
Mr I .it, '«»» .

• He

iTv j U. Wlleon-Smllb, rreetdenl. 
DlltKCruHM :

t tlll‘1 »
Haiti»» ' ' *

F i fir>
Si ni vue 
SivKhampiun

I ,.i ..a

Sir XV mi II ng-ton, 
H'.N-rt Archer, 
s II K 
K.Orr l.r

fleorge ll.igue,
1,,.‘urge F. Iirummnii.t, 
F a k XV. It.-FF.
A. XI. Crumble,

.lAii- .!tr Mm
(

*Vu.IÏ Mai.
■ t.s.uk.Ham i i.

I

\\ ,
I

Hrlllah 
( iilnmhln i

K .mille'p«
X in, i.er

XI ..I
'x* irru.X**|.4 ' in 
X ,:,r X'. ■ 4

H. O’Hara & Co.,
30 Toronto Street, 

TORONTO.=

Corresp.'fh/enis in Greaf ftritMin :
lill NAllitNAl i KnVINt IAI HXXK OF ENGI.AM>. Irv

CormtpondnntiIN Un tod Stoles
Nidi n llin tn V..i

- \eii,>n«l Itauk

> immrrce Mrli h Hll> Sal |,Alik 
X *1 Ht»al It ink a

i » kef XX ,» wofth

ill- |V~Tua ImImiiah 
Hi rr»i -Mu nr

I’hii *h,i rm t a 
Si I IP 
Sam I

Vh ,d
i nn a., • * '•>! in ’ilai

I it»i X .1 I ■ k X»ti H» 1 Hank
I'n » . Vit M ii Xational Hank

CoCe.tunt e#ft».- ‘rd ir *f< r«N« Canada promptly and chaply. 
inkKClMMdV |L ‘»Ol lx 111. U

Mtnibtts Toronto StockExchangt
Sto.ks Bought and Sold.

X .t mal |l ii.kl»aiaott -oid lv

,
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CAPITAL PAID-UP
$ I. '.illl.OOO

BtSERVE EUKD 
$4,000,000 Cbe Sovereign Sank 

of Canada

ISCOKIN'KATKD IIV ACT OK PAKI.IAMKNT

Hit A l> OKK1CK, .

KxeciTiVK ornor
HEV) OFFICE • HXU'A*

CHIE* EXECUTIVE OFFICE -
56 BRANCHES THROUGHOUT CANADA

Agency in Newfeundlnnd 
68 William Street

TORONTO
MONTRE*

HONTKKAL

5 Agencies in Cuba. 
New York Agency

O M. STEWART,
2ml Vice President and General Manager.

BRANCHES IN ONTARIO.
Smith Klvcr
Stirling
stmitîvllle

Mount Albert 
Mm

Halt
tinder eh
Hairletnville
Harrow
Have -H*k
Heimall
1 uiitsvillo
llderton

London Kant 
Mar Khaiii 
Marmora 
Minimi h 
vllvertiii 
Mmiktmi

AmherMhurg

Belmont 
Berlin

Burk’s 
1 hath 
Claremont 
« illeioe 
Crediton 
I fail*'Wood 
Durham 
K**ex 
Kieter

lint Forent 
New Dundee

A

The Dominion Bank Kw market 
N»-wtmi
Niagara on-the-lmke I Bedford 
1 n taw a Thewalon

'• Market Branch Tlvnidale

I N il e
I’enelaiigiilahene Tweed 
Berth Union1
Rockland 
St t'aihai hie*
#t .lav.-h*

1

eld ket
HE* OFFICE: TORCH O, CANADA

Capital Authorized 
Capital Paid up, • •
Reserve Fund and Undivided Profits,

Wi'i'miv:' n*'MATTllEWK, ",

A W. AUSTINw. K. BROCK I.INOIHV E.A I UN
JAMES J. KOY. K.V., M.I..A.

CLARENCE a. BOGERT, - Generil Manager
nail* amt the United State*.

Draft* Moi 1 g ht and Sol 1
Letter* of Credit
it ti e world.

Kalla I oronto
“ Market. $4.000,000

.3,000,000 
3,839,000

nvlllel nlo
NX al'oti 
Wyoming 
Zurlvh

FklllUNT
miDiNT BRANCHES IN QUEBEC

Montreal 
NX aterliN»

Kreligh-hurg
Sutton

Dunham 
Stanbridge Kaat Montreal, Weal Rod

NKW YORK AUKNCY: 2% VINK STHKKT.

I 1rs ami Agent» throughout 
Collcctiona n a«le and Kem.tird l<>r pr> lyptiy.

Commercial and Traveller* 1
issued, available in all Vj,rl* 0

A <.rncr.il Hnnkliui Business Transacted.

nul" Interest paid 
four times 

#1 near.

Sarinffs Deposits 
rereived

at alt Itranches

BANK OF NOVA SCOTIA. THE BANK OF OTTAWA.
INCORPORATED XH32. •3,000.000 00 

2,914,030.00 
3,069,274.03

CAPITAL (AutHerliedi 
CAPITAL iFullv Paid Up.
REST and undivided profit*

1IOAHD OF DIBECTOHN.

$2.500,000 00 
l .'400.000.00

r*t«llHl Veld up
Hewerse Tuud ViIIK AII Ot riCK, II Al,I FAX.

DIKKCTORS.
tons V. Vavzast, Vrenident. Viiahi i s Ahciiihami. Vice rrealdeot

Hhl.l., J . WALTHK ALLIMON
NKS, II C MCl.KOli 
Office TORONTO ON

1» XVatbfb, Asst, f 
C. A. Kennedy, In*

CI.AKHN, V ice-V re I, 
1 II. Fraser 
John Mather 
Deni* Murphy

DAVID MAGKORGK HAY, Vre*id»-nt,
Il N Hair 
Hon. George lliy*on 
It K. Kgan

i. > C AMP
like to* Me In

Manager's
I Manager

T.General
en Managerb, C x' (.non,

rnou. Inane ge II. Perley. M.P.
QEO. BURN, Oen Manager.

D. M. FINNIE. Asst Oen. Mgr.
Inspectors :

C G. PKNNOCK W.

FIFTY SV.VKN OFFlCKS IN THF DOMINION OF CANADA. 
Correspondents in every Banking Town in Canada, and throughout

Thin Hank gives prompt attention to all Hanking business entrusted toll 
CORK KSPONDKNCK IN VITF.D.

BRANCHES.
— Amhcrat, Annapoll*. Antigoniah. Bridgetown. 

D.ut nouth, Dighv. Glace Hav. Halifax, Kentville. Liverpool. 
North Sydney, Oiford. Parralmro. Victou, River llehert, 

iton, Sydney Minee, Truro. \Ve»tville, Windsor. Yarmouth 
inewlck -Canipt* llton, Chatham Fredericton Moncton 
t Klgtn. Satkville, St. Andrewa,St. George, St. John. St.

U MLsn?tobH ead * a ib»*rt » -Catgaty, M—mt Wleelpee.

- L-kHti hewan—Saskatoon 
In Brit In ColumDlS—Vancouver
In Vr.n " Edward Isiand-Chiirlottetownand summerabk.
In Quebec -Mmitit al ami Paapeldac.
In t inta.do—Arnprlor, Berlin,

*«.*.» > h, Toronto, King Street Toi 
In Newfbun l|»nu—Hart*»r Hr 

Went indien Havana, Cut»»

In Nova ric-itla
Canning
New t". i-gow •*« 
Spiinglnll, Stell t 

In New Bn
n.tle For

DU I’ll IK

I.onilon, Ottawa, PeterHamilton, 
rotito Dmtdn 
ace and St. 

a Kingston

IMPERIAL HASH OP CASA DA
Montego Bay.

ntonio lamaiva
In Un ted St ate*-Boston. Man* . and Chicago. 111.

Jamaica, PortIn S3,930,000 
- 3,930,000

CAPITAL PAID UP 
REST ACCOUNT

DIKKCTORS.
Hi in RohKBT JAI'FKAV, Vice President.

FI IAH RiKIKMB,
CIIAS. Ctn KMIUTTe

D. R Wli.KIk. Piesidrnt 
William Ramsay,

WM. IlKNIiBI*.ONTARIO BANK. J A Mk» K KB K Ohiiiiunk, 
PM Mi IIoWI.ANH

TORONTO.
E HAY. Asst General Manege»"

.VflAU OFFICE.
D. R. WILKIE, General Manager,

W. MOFFAT .Chief Inspector, 
BKANCIIKS IN PROV1NCK UK ONTARIO.

London.
N. W i.iskard 
Niagara halls St 
North Bay.

Ottawa,
BRANCH IN VKOVINC* OH QVKBKC 

MoMtauAi.

DIVIDEND No. 08.
NOTICK I* HKUKHY t’.IVKX

That a Dividend at the tale of seven t«ci cent 
l«t annum upon the Paid lip Capital Stuck of this 
Institution, ha» been declared fur the quarter 
vmling \i»t August, iyo»-. and lhat the same will lie 
vavalde at the Head Office end Branches on and

Saturday, the Meet llay of September Next.

The Transfer Book* will lie closed 
to the jt*l August, both day* inclusive.

llv older of the Boatd,
C. Met".ILL.

General Manager

st. Thomas, 
Toronto, 
Welland, *

port CoBiotne, 
RidgewayBolton, Galt, 

Colielt, Hamilton 
Kssea. Ingrraoll, 
i,rrgus, Kenora, 

onthlll l.intowel.
Saull Ste, Marie, Wmalalock.

gVKMI V.
n »*nt wK»r <t British colombi

Rost hern. Sask. 
strathcona, Alta 
Trout Lake, B.C 
Vancouver, B.C. 
Victoria, B.C. 
Wrtaskiwm. Alla. 
Winnipeg Man.

nRXNCHKS IN MXNl r >1 X, 
Arrowhea<l, B.C*
Banff, Alta.
Balgonie N.XVT.
Brandon, Man 
Broadview. Sask.
Calgary. Alta.
Cranbrook, B C.
Hdmonton, Alta

from the 17th Golden, B C.
Nel
North Bat 
Prince Allwrt. sa 
Portage l.a 1'** 
Red Deer, Alta 
Regina. Sask. 
RrvrlMukr, B.C.

B C.
ttlrford. ‘•ask. 

sk.

Toronto, zjth July.
Limited. New York Bank of 

.yonnaie.
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Bank of Montreal TheCanadian Bank 
of Commerce

(F.NTAHI IHIIFD
IiuoewRATico nv Ait o r I'AR I IAMKÜT.

• Montréal
. . SI 4,400,000.00

. . 10,000,000.00
022,4 18.3

Head Office,
CAPITAL iall paid up 1
REST..........................
UNDIVIDED PROFITS. . Sir,000,000

4.600,000

Paid-up Capital 
Rest

I
BOARD OP DIRECTORS.

a t in on a an I- Mow I Kovai., <1 C.M.O., 
Honorary President 

(.Miaou \. imt'MMuswi. k c 
H. S. Ocot'BToN, Kay., Vice

K (1 KKin, Kay.
Ot'AToN, limerai Manager

tor «ml Superintendent of 
As*i*t«nt < ienerAl Manager and Mimager at Mo 

<’. swkkNv *»u|h-i intervient of llrnm nra, H-itlsli Columbia.
W F si a% 1 hi, sir rnntrndrnl ol Hi an. hr-, Maritime I'rovmcea. 

F J. lit mi h ln»|w < tor N. Wot X 11 C Branche *, Winnijmg.
XV A Him, Assistant Itiepre tor, SI nut real

Hr, Ilots Loan si*

M.G., President-

i.iRMiHiiuia, Kay. 

MauKat.

Hon. Sib
Presi 
K II 
K. IL AM.t’H, F 
Hon Kohfmt :

HEAD OFFICE : TORONTO
HON. GKO A. COX. Prrald.nl,

B. K. WALKKK. General M«n.«er. AI.KX. LAIKI). Ara l Gen. Vraie,

in, Fsy.ATI 
"" I Wll

a K

I'atknhi

okn, Fsy
Sir

A. MACNIDF.K. Chief In* 
H V MFKFIHTII A*

Ilianrhea.

142 Branches in Canada, United States 
and England.

100 Branches in Canada
« In IMF l Mill) NT VIFV IOMMIN. Ferf.. 
NFHFOI MILAMS end MFXICO

and Asst Gen. Mgt* 
XV. I .»v lot Manager 
lliuivhwaite Agents 

J M tinata. Manager 
amis'. Nrwl-nindland

Montreal Olllce i F. U. Mathew eon, Msnsger
Also Brant he

London (England) Olllce ■ HO lombard Street K.C.
8 Cameron Alexander, Manager.

II X Men 1I1II 
I hteadnrrdlr 
r St K X Hr

h, Malta 
st F.l 1*1»

• I FK F.
4#* 47

IIIKCIIV COVF, (Bay of 1st

MONTREAL 1 
LONDON, FN(.
NKW YuKK 
CHICAGO 
NT JOHN s and 

KAM-. Xka-h.
MEXICO ILK.

SAVINGS BANK I»F. 
ch, ami Dr J*i*lt* ten 
COLLECTIONS at 
d state* umlrttakrn

«et 
. F

n X A l»

New York Office s—10 Kichangt* Place
Wm. Gray and H. B. Walker. Agente.T S. C. Saunders, Manager 

1' ART M F NTS connected with each Canadian 
rived and intetr*t allowed at i uiirnt rale* 

all |*-inl* in I hr I >ominion ol Canaila and the 
n at most fa'oiahlr rate* 

rTKKS OF CREDIT imuirtl negotiable In all

I,on Inis The Bank of Fnglaiid. The Vnlon 
Bank, I.til , The l.omlon and XVestmin- 

nal Provim ial Bank of F.nglind, l,td , 
I, l.t.l , Scoti ani>, The British

This Bank transacts every description of Banking 
Business, including the issue of Letters of Credit and 
Drafts on Foreign Countries, and will negotiate or 
receive for collection Bills on any place where there

t'nllr
A V P 1.1.1' Ms |.K 

parts of ire Wmld 
Rineonmn '.hmi Britain 

of London and Smith's 
. l.td . The N

nan, The Bank «>( l.ivritna»
Company Bank ami Blanches.

Ha IN IMF I NITH- SIAll s N > V VoRK, Tile 
r Bank of Nr w York, N II. A.

Nrw Xotk. Bohton The Mrtvhanl 
Kci i ai o, The Malinr Bank.
National Bank. The Anglo Calif

TK 
of t

sir i Bank,

Basa»
Thr

is a Bank or Banker.
ofBo*
The

Bsnkem In Orest Britain.National City 
ik of Com me i" Co"al

it* National B ink 
ItuflaVi, san 

otman Bank, l.t

Tup Bane or England, Thu Bank or Scoti and, Lloyds Rani 
Limitkd. Thr Union or London and smiths Bane, Ltd.

■ X 
hrIk

d.
Frre

The Bank of British North America The MOLSONS BANKI m oijKiat» d by Royal Chatter in I'M*
•4,866.607

•2,141,333
ft Uracccliurch Street, E.C.

F.efat ll*ht l in i - ' .
Capital Paid Up 
Rese rve Fund Incorporât id by Act or Parliament, 1S55.

London Oflleo HEAD OFFICE. MONTREAL.

Capital Paid Up 
Reserve Fund

court of directors
$3,000,000 

•••• 3,000.00»
H*.| Fan» l.i 

t xv. Tot 
I *>| (.1 ", U XX II MM
t.01.MIX . Esq., Man.

Richard II givn 
•m|. F A Hoar 1 F»«| 

ll I It K RN I»A I I 
H Sr» relate

HIKK- F*«
MKINSoN

Kan.
M I >

John II Banni 1 
John Jami m tn a 
Hunt R. I tsm r. I

"p: *(|
Hm|

Heed Office In (ënatla : St. J«hiu\n Mreef, Montreal
H. STIR I'm*, 1 *»| . « rn Manager J. Ft mhi x . l-*q.. supt. of Blanches, 

J cmomson. F.m|., lns|>ector.
Branches In Canada.

Local Manager J R.Amhbobb, Sub. Mgr. 
Ilalifai, N. h «ittawii, Out.

nilton. Ont. Ijiieln ,

*• Vicimia Are. Ko**l
y. Il l Rost hem, Ha»k
B. C. Si. John. N. B.

‘‘ I 'nion Street 
Torx»nto tint.

King street
Maiket Scpinre Toionto Juin lion, 
il, V g Trail, M. V.

Vainouver. It. 0. 
etine st. Victoria, B V.

Westiin, t »nt.
XX umijR-g,
Vorkton, Sctsk.

BOARD OP DIRECTORS,
Macpiirbhon, President.

W. M. Ramsay,
II Makki.anii Moi son,

Mctnttrr.
J a men Elliot, General Manager. 

A. D. DvRNroRD, Chief Inspector and Superinter 
W. Il DkAi ra, J. H. Campbell, W. W. I,

Inspector.

8. II. Kwino, Vice-Preside»! 

Hknhiiaw

Wm. Molbon
j. P. Clko

Lt.-Col P. C.
A. F. ELI la‘ -al.

Ashtoil II C 
Battle t'ltd. s*».
Be I m-ml. Man. 
RoUst geon i *nt 
■tendon, Man. 
Brantford

Cam|d>e 11
Da

Duck l.a 
Dun»ans. H i 
Esterait. *»a*k.
Fe ne Ion I all*. » »nt.

Mr* Wm C.
X 1 T

p. g. 
»n. Man. 
land It. C.

Hm
dent of Branches.!

C HITMAN, 1
Asst. lnapcUoi»»

ai ton street

K .i*1o, 
Kingston Out.

London, tini.

BRANCHES

ford. » »nt. 
vidsnn. Sa»k

k"

ONTARIO-Coot.ONTARIO -Coni. QUEBEC
Arthahaska.
Chicoutimi. 
Fiaaemllp and 

Riviere du l.oup

ALBBETA
Owen Sound. 
Port Arthur. 
Kidgetown.

Dutton

Fra nk ford.
Hamilton Stmcoe.

Market Branch, Smiths Falla. 
Henaall.
Highgate.
Iroquois.
King 
London.
Lucknow 
Me* ford.
Merlin 
Mortisburt.
North Vtillla
Norwich.

Calgary. 
Edmonton

BK1T18H
COLUMBIA

Rrvelstoke.
Vncouver

MANITOBA
Winni|M-g.

ONTARIO
Alvinston
Amhersthurg,
Aylmer.
Btockville.
Chester ville.
Clinton
Drurabo

. ont.
I.ongurnil, I 
M-ntieal, P o.

kon Dlst.
station 

Kuowlton. 
Montreal—

St. James Street 
Market A Har
bor Branch 

een St. W. St.Catherii 
nto Jet., Branch

Dundas Street Maisonneuve
Stock Varda Beh Branch 

ma- Trenton. St Henri Brock
Wales g uehec.

Waterloo iurel.
Woodstocn. Ste. Ftavie Station 

Kte. Th 
Hlainville 

Victoria »il le.

St. Marys. 
St. Thomas.Midi ,land. Out. 

th Vancouver, IM.
Oak Rivet. M.iutoll, N.B 

Rtd. P t Hast End Branch 
Toronto.

Toro

avilie.
Agencies in the United States-

Nfvx York. ne M.
$i Wall street XV Lawson. II. M j 

iao Saneome Street J. C Wkirm

M Mc Il A » l X XV T. Ol IVES, Agents. 
ANCISCO.

and A, S. Ikki and. Agents
t HU Alio.

Merchant* l.nan and Trust Co.
London Hansibr The Bank of England. Messrs. Givn tk Co.

Ai.i nts Liverpool Bank of Liver |**>l scot land—National 
land. Limited and Bihih lies hrUnd - Provincial Bank of 

l.imilr.l, and branche* National Bank. Limited ami Branches 
,tialls 1 mon Bank of Austialis 1.united New Zealand I niou Bank 

•traita, 1.IIII ted. India, c Inn ( and Jaimn Mercantile Bank of India, 
r<l. We*t Indies—Colonial hank Pan*-Credit Lyonnais. Lyons— 

Ce-lit I xoiini* A grill* in Canada loi thr Colonial Bank, London and 
West Indies.

Issues Ciri ular Notes 
• Its on south Aft

FoBI in*
Hank ol s
Ireland,
Au AGENTS IN ALL THE PRINCIPAL CITIES OP THE WORLP. 

London. England Agents, Parra Bank Limited. New York Agett» 
Mechanics National Bank.

made in all parts of the Dominion. and returns prompt IT 
it rate* of rechange Commercial luttera of Credit au4 

letters issued, available in all perla of thr World

> è’ Colle» lions 
i united at lowest 
Travellers' Circular

for Travellers nvsild-le in 
and West Indus may t-e obtained

of the 
at the

W^Gd lit 

Hank s Bra

Published by K X\Ms<.n-Siiiith, at lOo St. James Street, Guardian Budding, Montreal.
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